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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

This case emits inatbs at LUS AHGKUSS NO.

AT Mxtooroii WFOHT MADS BY

poat OH
-aiTLEH HIDEOUT

CHAKACTI» or CAJT

sscnaiTY uiTTsa • g

SYNOPSISorrACTsH^^^^H^^Hreport8 oontaot with^Bl^^H[phonotle)i
^^Hffl^^^^a^jaided «ix top Argenti^^^^?cials in
hiding i pOLPj£S^7L]^ upon his landing by aubnarine In
Arcenti?ia. HITLER reported to be hidine foot-
hill^of^outhem Andos. In^'ornation obtained

Wlk^^^^^^ ^ Torified
disappedrance • Attempts to looat
Ko rsoofd of hia in police or ISS flies*

"1 - .c-
'

' ,'

«r •
•

nSTS.^'^NCSi Los Anst^lee Xetten to Bureau S-l^Zt^

DETAILS: I

_ ^^I^I^^^Bi^HiB^ HoJLlynrood, Caxiforniaf^
^reported to af^mUmyon the City Desk of the Los. Angeles Sxanisi^r

zijBwspaper that uponjhia lea-ving the l^aXody Lane Restaurant at Bollywood and
Vine OB or sbout July ifS^ 19^3* he ast s friend of his who at 'the tiioe ms sn**

:a^:gd in a oonrersation vitt^i^ndlTidual who later identified himelf as
Kphonetic). ^|H|||p friend whose identity he does not wisr^^^

_^8clo5e because ofireaaons thatwi^^ato^b^explainad, remarked toflimHV
^ha^hojRTould like Ipo havo hln nestHHHH^^fcis it was quite evident tha^

a probl^ cn his mind, ^|^^Bconffuued that after bei :n/. introduced
ls frieijid left and be spent several hours ^^^hfl^H^nd ob-

tained theTol louring infonoation. /
'

^disclosed to^^pj^^hat he wished to find some hi^h
eovernnent orfloial Iwho would guarantee him Snminity fron being sent back to
Argentina if hs tol^ him the following information. Aooording tofl^H^ne
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who HITLEIl and his oartv whan they landed from two

tubmarlnes InArgentina approximately two and one*half weeks after the fall

of Berlin* flHH^^oontinued that the first sub came close to shore about

11«00 p.!a» iSto^it had been aignaled that it was safe to land and a doctor

and several men dlsenbarked. Approximately tm he:urfi later the second suh

carne ashore and HITLkR, two woaen, •nother doctor, and several more ncn,

Rakint^ the wl.ole party arriving by subsiarines approximately were aboard*

6y pre-arranged plan with six top Argentine officials » pack horses wore

waiting for the ^oup and by daylight all supplies were loaded on the horses

and an all-day trip inland toward the foothills of the southern Andes was

started. At dusk the party arrived at tl^||n^^here HITLER and his party,

acoordin{r tc^|^^^R are now in hiding« H|^Hpmost specifically explained

that the sub^lanaed along the tip of tho vaEe^PjMnsuli^^^ the southern

tip of Argentina in the gulf of San liatias* ^^iiVtold that there
02*8 several tii^ villages in this area where m«Bbers of HlT]>l-i*6 party would 1

eventually sta;.' with Gorman families* He named the towns as San Antonio,

Videna, Veuquen, Muster, Camsna, and Rason*

Wintaina that he can nama the six Argentine officials f
and also the asnes of the iiirae othor men who helped EITLEH inland to his

hiding place. J^^^ explained that he was given ^IpfOOO for helping in

the deal. (^^BKxplained "^i^lH^I^^^ ^ hiding out in the United

Statos now so that he oould lat^KBIThow he got out of Argentina. He stated

toH^Hvthat ho would tell his story to the United States officials after

"flfCkil's capture so that they might keeohim from having to return to

Argantlaa* He further explained to^^lpthat the natter was weighing on his

mind and that ha did not wish to be mixed up in the business any furthar*

has shavad off his nustaohe and has a lonj;*^uiron his upper lip*

flHj^l^gave the following directions ^oflH^^ will go

to a hotel in San Antonio, Argentina, I will arran^^?^ nan to meet you

there and iooate the ranch where HJT1£H Is* It is heavily guarded, of course,

and you will be risking your life to c^th^^ If you do go to Argentina,

place an ad in the Examiner stating, ^V^^^^oall Hempstead Ql^,* and 1

know that you are on the way to San Antonio***

The above Information was giTsn '^"[^
I, reporter on the Los Angeles Bxaminer on July X9l^*

The writer oontaotet
a —'wjnu ]iu.^n<

^^J^BPheiterate
wno^^Hj^Hf^^a I

of h^^ythe m

^in an attempt to locate in order

Jiitorated the information set o\xt above, adding that the friend to

ts talking in front of the »elody Lane Bestaurant was a friend

y ine name of "JACK,* last name unknown, but that sinoe the introduction

he has laid further conversation with "JACK" and "JACK*_ advised him that while

he was eating his lunoh at the Melody Lane Restaurant 'sat at his table



r

a:id after the neal folloired hlin_gut where he eateaged la a oonTersation in

front of the restmrant* ^^B aeoording to "JACK," had mentioned that he

had isDportaat iafonnation^^^i^ige and solioited hie oooperation in locating

the proper offioimle to whom t^m|art thle Infomation. "JAC^^cld
that it was at this time that along end he asked^H^^ttj
•hA his Atorv inaBoBioh as he. "JACK." was In a hurry*

[addad that i» had spent sevoral hours ongagodix^^^e
oonrersation which he explained was a **jreeler" on the part

was all right and oonld be relied upon*detemlne
advanoed the etory whisn has Doea reiaiieo mOOTs*

neral
to
hen

^gdrised that he told|fl|^^^he would try to help himy and

for hizn to call back at the Hempstead nSB^Wji a few days and he would hare

aon-.e Injlinnatioa for him* ||m||^^^ontinuttd that he immediately eontaetad

^at the Examiner an^^^^^B tried to arrange a neetin^ iriti

the Bksantime inserted
e7id«ntXy soared
liglit OB the tto'

jla ineorporated In atory*

epell his nesie Imt siJBply latroduoed h

the newspaper which, accoraing
stated that hs was uiuible to throw

11 the information obtained from t'

,

aooording t^M^^Bf, did not
a^^HHH^hio^x^^onetie •

^:as advised hy the writer that i^^H^^telephoned him

or if he was observed at any time to lanaediately en^agehim in conversation

to explain that the proper authorities wished t g discuss the matter] ^'

in detail with him personally* To ^^^^^f^f/ff
contactor"^

advised that he eats two awals daily at the Ifelody Lans
Restauranf but he has not observed the subject since his first meeting* The
writer has oontioually spot-checked the Uelody Lane Restaurant at meal time

in an effort to looatetf^^H^^ith negative results*

ruif'At'l'

The Hollywood and
rAHultii an tha nana

eles police records have been checked with
and other almllar aoundin? zianes^

The records of Immigration and Natur&^^t^n
cheeked with negative results under the name^Hj^^Bii

Service were also
d similar souriding

names with ne^tive results*

Becaus^of the lack of sxifficient information to support the story

advanoed ^HH|p* 1* believed impossible to continue efforts to locate

KITI^It with^^^sparse information obtained to date*

dou'«>t in his mi
tells an appar^
as %o whether

Bntl^reliable story but adroits there is some

SHUlpis telling the truth*

A desoription of 1 obtained fn as follows

s
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ifflCtaop

0^ 'Tr /rs/' /^- 3<y

]loT«^er 6, 1945
.' .

,'.1

Baiatant Chief of Staff. 0-2 . .
- — . ^

.far D^ptaent ^--^'..^ : .

'^^ Ittantloni^ Beading Psmel '^vV"^
?>-'"'"^' "

'

-* '

'

.

'

^^C/'^:^- \
" MiliUxy XateXIigeaoe ^rrioeW' -•vi'^""

*

tg^t 4^ Uar Jborer. filtMtorj flideraV

. ' > Siibjeoit> letter fA>4^^^^^H dated Qbiober 24, 19^5 ^

' There ia att^hed for your Infomatlon * oopy of
dated-October 24/1945j- iiiiiiliiiil |i Bj^^B^BM

, , HigBH^-^M^^^*' haa 1>eea aeknowledged, and he baa been

4dTi^ea"'4Mtk';$bAlhi P^f^^^"^*^ being referred to you aa a patter of
'

. .. poaSbU l|itereetI^<'ilON ...

W. t. A.

r. oiiiriiv





CM.ef cf Pure^u of rati jrvert ip5»torff •

T.y Oe^'r Kr. no over:

For quite long weelrp T h«ve been pi'^nninp to write
to you but '^ue to excefr of vjorlc i coulc? not, Th^^t ce^ly
r:*?? core very propoe,' <»r in the ne«»ntire It h^s been
offered p reT7r>rd to nryone whose inforjn'^tlon wy oonduct

To begin witUyl en one of tno?e whe think believe
firrJly that ^('oii^l-Jlt ler as welx ne ^v^ •^o^rn '^re «llve.
•teir bodjer h^ive'not been founc', both v^niehea '^t t^e p'»bib

tire, both were not cp^^bie of cormr.itting pulclr"© wltn
plenty of menne, t!:er€ Ip not n retrcn why tfisy Plioul*^ not
be eafe ar pogpibie, trying to enjoy life.

ITmw MP ^ n ^ A ja v«A M Vin II ^ a via n c nvi -tvif~> 4a ^Vt4e*
iiyjw f n f L U <• li^' ** A a w u u u c a ^ " c wi ^-i- ' J fc^ \ .l & •

1- Fitler r'lfnppeored the very c^oy before the Ruff Ion?
enterec' Berlin; tliere wfiF no Inrge r'>rp?n of tlirf? for him
to prep»**e his efc^p'?(?e.

2- l itler rflr" not le«>rr "ny l•^^^c:\}'^fe -forcing one-,
pretende*? to defpire ?il3 i^npu^Eer- n'^tur** lly tefi des the
Cerin«n, but the re^'l rc^Fcn rurt be, re '•ried Tr' coul^^

Gerirt*»n ^ouid not nttr-'ct the attention of other?

•

o- Sv7lt?erx'>nc -the denyinr It now-, pis yet'' b-^li "11

the tlii:e during the wnr with the n«zi Reich, Vhe Gerr'^n

Swltzerr ere nun^roue snd powerful, nnd, which Ip wore
Ir'^ortsnt, they were, ere, the neprept friends to ^hom rich
litler could opply for fj:ielter. Bee idee the Gerr.:?n port

of r^it^erlnnd is peopled with f«*r sited and pr'>ctic'» lly
icniotPd fnrpiF. in nnv Of which liltler ^nd the ErC77n wor.nn

c ou 1 d 1 1ve pegcefuily pnd happily for th
e^ r^f s t of the ir

^'•\^'*'
f

Consequently T h<^ve fi "runch tii^t it if ' in the\Ge_rr8Ti

n^^turai livee. .V-^o^^

Swit2erl*>nd where these fugitives of Iq^ are to'V^e fouJjid-'

Tl ey nust be there, covered "nd helped by m^ny other ';wlt7er

of (3erm??n depcent, afrlliated to the nnzi ide'^s

iJiehinr you *^il good luc!:

Yourf very sincerely.



0
FKCtPMC

Octoter 26, 19US

I hav» received youzfletter of October 22, 19US$ trans*
nittlng a oUppizig from tbe3»waga&ine Digest" for November, 19k$p on
the possibility that Adolf Hitler nay be in Argentina*

Tour aotion in transmitting this clipping to ne is indeed
mppraciatsd.

Sincerely yours,

. Taltor.
'. E. A. rws~

. . NictSST
< . Ho—

t

John Edgar Hoover
^ireotor

/9



October 22nd, 1945.

\ ;..!)•, 'If

" mm

'f. I"lil;to

- . i..n

ICr. J, Sdgar Hoover,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

V/ashineton, D.C.

Dear Ur. Hoover: ,

I recently read the enclosed article, which may or
; ^'

may not have been called to your attention.
;

'

I found it both interesting; and raausible and

would appreciate a reply fron you as to your"reaction/*

» Cordially yours,

A5:ItS

Ilncl.

( jiiiy



' \V Octolwr 26, 29hS
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i.

this will Mknovladig* rteclpt of your letter dated Voramber 3»

Tour Interest end oourtesy In Baking this informatioo ayailable
are greatly appreciated and you say be assured that it will rseei've

eppxvpz^ete attea^oa* • •

Xn the erent you have any additional infoisation which you believe

should be futnished to this Bureau, pleaee feel Aree to contact the Special

Agent in Gharge of our Biratngham Office which is located at 300 llartln

BuUding, BiAUghn 3, AlahM.

f ;..:•> -".!. .Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Boorer
Director .

' .

Mr. Telmn
13-* S. A. T

ur. corxaT'
Ur. JlBvln

Kr. nmlaSCoiT

VI. MM*



fir Kdgsr J, Hoover Nov i-rd 1945

Dear Friend,

I have some nev;s in my possion t.hitch I believe to be. true

and v-ould interest you very much, I canot davulg the mans

name ct present %ho gave me the news but I will geve you

can have one of your men contsct me,for futher informrtion.

Hitler is in Argent ins, He is llveing In & great unoerground

establishnient benccth e vest hocienda- 675 miles Yestfp?im

Florianopolis; 4::0 miles northv.est of Buenos y;ires;and thct

»tv.o doubles' fire there with Eitler.The Tiestern enterence

to elevstors leading to Hitlers new undere»round is & vail

opereted by photo-electric cells, ftnd thrt by code si^nf Is

of even dim fl&sh lights, wall slides to left, lets /utos

speed in. and Lnstantly slides beck 6nto place*

ro not believe the British lie that Hitler is desd I am

P full blooded /mericrn and think this should be investig' t^^c.

Your Friend,
^^^^^^^^h^^

i

lu





It

•
' Thftnk ytfo fdr your Utter of HorwiMr 7« 1945, the ooatents

•f liiloh bATt been oiarerully noted ly im»

X& the erent you h&Te any eddltioaal Inforimtlon vhleh you
believe may be oT intereet to this Bureau « pleaae feel free to furai

it to the SpeoUl Aetnt In Charge of the Hew York Field DiTl0lon« tne

•ddreee of vhloh le 184 United State Court Eouae« Foley Square*

Kew York 7« Vew York. -

W* TelMn_
Hr. C. A. n
a-. CtoH
IB-. Oorfiy_
IT. OU»ln_
itr, Ladd

I

W» ton

BCBscnwr

65-53615

Siaeerely yours

i

John Kdgar floover

Dlreotor.
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5 3C 13- ¥7

. f

pir^^^^^^^^Jt^ 28 f«r th. clip.

."^
: J6hn Edgar Bborar

.OlrMtor

BCBtHUB

.1

'

. £. A. T

. oiana

Ho—>
~

MAfLED. 15
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; NA2) ENVOY SAYS
HITLER STJLL ALIVE

PARIS, OrL 27, (JP^-Tht
newspaper Francesoir today

• quoted Otto . A b e t z, GeK
* many's wartime Arabassa-

dor to Prance, as saying in
an Interview that Adolffeii-

JS^ "i« certainly not dead."
: The newspaper said Abetz

added that Hitler "was not
.

a coward—I believe one day
he will return."

Abeiz's arrest Has an.
nounced yesterday by

t*Mturea as t)« sought to
flip from the French to the
united Suies zone of occu-
pation, ^



SIS Co^^

'Bm«08 Aires, Arg«t^
'

.
Tromt* John Edgar Hoover * Director^ Federal Bureau of Ihvcstigatlcn

^- - ' . . .

' SubjectxKltlor Hideout in Argentina
"^l--^;- Security Jiatter - G

vmt o£ the var Deportment dated ^^otober 23, 19ii5 concerning the possibility
of a ^Hitlor Hideoutn in j^gentina* This report is as r^Uowstj *

^

s^-" ' _ ^e Bureau is 'in receipt of a report lixa the strategic Services

A .* ^ »'f

* i v.

ii' >. -Oiie kTs* £jlCuuO£Ti^ reported to be a reputable Ecieeiber of Argontino '

, :\ society and the proprietor of tho larccst spa hotel ln\La Ya^, Argentina,
./^ recenUy oade tho folloeings observations; .\ |

"a, that oven before the IJazi Party vas foundeu she cade available to
Goebbels her entire banic account vhlch, at the tizie, sapunwu

^4'.V approxicately: to t-'-drty thousand ofirlcs^ vihlch isonoy vas; to bo used
.i,-. - - for propaganda purpo^esi ' •

i

'

,

Hita^r ;«ii»e the Uaz^ rarty founded^ '
\ ^

[

"c. that this volunuaxy Rapport of the Nazi Party vas nev€^ \for,^otton
by^ Hitler and that difripe the. years after he cai:;e i..to- p\pwer her
XjEl6ndB:u.p viui Hitler bocanio so close that she and aeoab^rs of
her fanily lived «ith' Hitler in tho saae h«tel on iho^cdaision of
their annual visit tp 'tGcztiany; f

>

i \i
•d. that if iatlcr should iat any tic^e get into difriculty ;\8hort3in it

was necessary for h^ to find a safe retreat, he ixouid fln^'^ such
safe rutrcat at her: hotel (la Falda) isiiere they had already- cade
the necessary preparations* "

y

'

^ li ^ \

5: SS^^^S^^betion-^f-yottr-liles* / ;

"'
» . ^' ' ' a

S:ia^MuaiCArioas SECTION
i / u- .

/ >

U.;av4a^<«TMtKT OF JUSTICE I T>^3



. This will acknovledge receipt of your letter dated Noveaber 2U, 19h$»

This eontent or your letter baa been carefully noted, and I want to
thank you for your Interest and courtesy in nrltinc to this Mireau.

In the event you receive additional Informtion iriiich you believe
to be of interest to the Federal Bureau of Investigation, I ifant you to feel
free to coonunieate with the Special Agent in Charge of our Philadelphia Field
Division which is located at 500 Widener Building, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

» Sincerely yours.

John Ed^ar Hoover
Dirsctor
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Office Alemorandum \ united states government

TO JOT. ^jfb^OLS DATE: Kooe-bnr B3y l^<i^

tour today conducted

i;i:>s Car:]informed^^^^^KKm that he had telephoned a
couple of months ago on^^SWI^Tfte operator f^J^^^^Fingerprint J)i^
He talked to a man whose name he thought was^^^Kf He had heard that
no one had Hitler's fingerprints and had caim^otell the FBI the name
of a book where it shous Hitler's hands. The name of the book is..^^w
to Know People by Their ^Hands. This book, according to^BlUBM was
publi shed by the Seal Publishing Company,

HH^mm^nid he was thanked very much for callino, but he\
never did hear anything more from it* He wondered if the information^
was helpful.

Since the FBI has a , copy of the book, perhaps the Crime Hecords
pill wish to prepare a short note of thanks and hail -^^^9 (0t^
Hothin^o^^backriround is known to the Tour «!ri '•^^

HEcoi^^sNmr
letter of thanks to\

50 DEC 12 1945c
6.

Bto be approxinateiy^l? years fiia,'
"

:

^^Vmt the Crime Hecords^yeat^v^bn consider a
if one has not yet written,



OFFICE OF THE LKGM ATTh.
'1

THE AMP.mCAN EMBASSY

MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY

Hovember 28, 1945

- AIR COURIER

'
i Director, FBI

RE: RUMORS toTLER-IAAY BE IN ARGENTINA
foreign Political Matter

Dear Sir:
/s

Reference is made to the letter from the Bureau to
the Buenoe Aires office, a copy of which, was furnished to this
n-p-Pif^o <^flV^f^

tlfltater 1945 • Referenced letter suggested
that^^HHimHUll he qxiestioned^^r any facts supporting
assertrSns made iJa a clipping of thev/^agazine Digest". Al-
though no copy of the clipping was fUTzi^shed t^th^^ffice,
it was presumed that the clipping referred to PVH|B^report
to the "Chicago Times", expressing the possihility tnat Hitler
and Bva^^raun were in Argentina. This matter was reported to
the Bureau and the Buenos Aires office by radiogram and cable
respectively on July 19 1 1945 under the title "Report of
Hitler and £va Braun in Argentina".

is a friend of ^^^l^nBTTia^reinter-
view toward ascertaining the latter's " *'

advised that the information reported by him r/
,

>m a relative in Argentina. He continued to C-^>-

VIewe
source.
was received from a relative in Argentina
defend the likelihood that Hitler .is in Argentina

It is a matter of c©nsd
that an American publicatio4";'C»i;he

a local representative of such low'

reputation is extremely poor and he is /geger
be a journalist of the most sensatioo^

caj

Ti&^s%^^hould have
L^ltrQaorlHHimpjlL His

^^^^^^^ered to
e nature.

In view of this, no further
video concerning this matter.

CC - Buenos Aires

i^uij^ are being made in Monte-

Very truly yours,

BJM;bb
64-508

50DEC121945^43^

^7
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' ' Toar l«tt«r of Bftoeaber 16^ Ipl^^, tog«th«r with lis eaeloviM^ hM been
aurefulljr read by ae^ and yoa suiy be assured the matter vlIL raoelve appropxlate
ccnalderatlaD* . Vw .:-

. I vant you to koov that I Yery antch appreciate ycmr interest and courtesy
In writing as you did* ]ta the event you have additlooal infoncation irtiich taay be of
intereat to this Buroauj please feel free to cocffiunlcate vith the Special hz^^ in

Charee of our Henr Rsven Field ZM-vleloii, vhloh la located at $10. The Trust Ccepany

Baildlncx Veir Onren 10, Connecticut.

Sincerely yoare.

JofaD Cdgar Hoover
fiLr#etor .

CI*.«
JTW
LMtt

KletSB

—

how
^r•

--•^li.•*





Th^^azis are Winning in the Argentine

By JOHANNIfiJSf^

T.H£ Council for Pan-Ameri-
can Democracy called an emergency
meeting in New York this sommcr
which was attended by seventeen

industrial trade union leaders and
representatives of other organiza-

tu»as.

Following that conference, the

Ciouncil for Pan-American Democ-
racy di^atched a letter to President

Truman, making the following re-

quest:

"It is known that the State De-
partment, in cooperation with the

other American republics repre-

sented in the Emergency Advisory
Gonunittee for Political Defense,
has in its possession an exhaustive

and carefully documented indict-

ment of the Pcron regime. This
White Paper fully establishes the

fascist nature of that regime, its serv-

ices to the Axis enemy, its aggressive

militarist plans and its dangerous
penetration into other American re-

publics. Tliis document has never
been made public.

"The original plan of presenting

the facts to the Conference on Prob-
lems of War and Peace, held in

Mexico City, wx^i never carried out^

and the document was suppressed

in order that the way might be
paved for Argentina's admission to

UNCIO. We urge that you now
make tiiis document available to tlir

press and public of the world, to-

gether with whatever additional data
has been compiled.**

So far, this document has not

been made available to the press and
the public of the world. If it had
been made available, it would prob-
ably have contained among other

things an account of the following
facts.

Despite U^e pledges by the rcgini*'

of the Argentine Colonels* Lodg"
(GOU) to cooperate with the

United Nations, Argentina is teem-
ing with unmolested Nazi war crim-

inals.

Among them is Count Karl von
Luxburg, chief of Nazi intelligence

in Argentina and a close associate of

Germany's recent self-styled Fueh-
rer, Admiral Karl Doem*tz. Another
is Richard Schrocder, one of th.

chief assistants of German Laboi
Front leader Robert Ley.

Count von Luxburg, Gcrmanj's
Ambassador to Argentina during the

first World War, was expelled from
the country in 1916 for organizing

63



the of Allied i^ips. The
CiHint iTr»...ipd to Argrniina to be-

come chief of German IntolliRc-nce.

He has maintained a dnndestinc

broadcasting station on his "Quinta

dc Martinez' estate." From a build-

ing near the Rctiro railway station,

he organized a system of signaling to

submarines inth ilags and lights.

Von Luxburg*s activities resulted

in the loss of Allied lives and the

sinking of innumerable Allied ships,

and Allied claims for his delivery to

them would be fully justified. As the

key Nan in Argentina, he mi^t cast

light on the Nazi nctwoilt in this

continent.

Von Luxburg is also said to have

cooperated with Fritz Mandl, former

Austrian munitions magnate, and to

have put him in contact with the

Argentine generals. He is also re-

ported to have helped finance the

GOU coup d'etat in June, 1943, and

to have personally advised Victor

Paz Estcnssoro, leader of the coup
in Bolivia in December, 1943.

Schrocdcr, chief of die German
Labor Front in Argentina in 1937

and 1938, went back to Germany to

work with Ley. On his reported re-

turn to Argentina, he i^said to have
left for the interior of die country

and is now believed to be in Cal-

amuchita in Cordoba province. This

town and La Falda arc considered

important centers of clandestine Nazi

cells.

Admiral Karl Doenitz, his so-

called Foreign Minister Count Lutz

Schwerin von Krongk and Ley have

d-.rpositrd ci -.blc sums of

money in Ar}»(*fr»^ .w«T a jM-riod of

imp through the "Banco Alcman
Transallantii'o" (German Transat-

lantic Bank), rcjjoricdly under false

names. Two other Nazis, who have

also come to Argentina recently, arc

the leading Gestapo men, Walter

Wilkening and Willy Schec kcnbach.

Schroeder is reported to have ar-

rived in Argentina with full instruc-

tions to prepare hiding places for

other Nazis in that country. The vast

territories of the provinces of Entre

Rios, Chaco and Misiones are said

to be ideal for harboring sought-for

Nazis and to be, actually, the head-

quarters clandestine Nazi organ-

izations.

The Nazis in Misiones are re-

ported to be maintaining contacts in

Brazil and Paraguay and to control a
system of roadways known only to

them. General Caldcron, who dis-

covered the extent of Nazi control

in Misiones, has been arrested and ii

held incommunicado. All consistently

democratic hi^-ranking Argentine

army officers were also purged after

the series of arrests recently.

Additional evidence on Nazi eco^

nomic ^arheads in Argentina has

been furnished by ArgCBtine anti-

Nazi newH^apers and redstance lead-
•

Johannes Steel kas Uavrled exlenttvefy in
Sovlh Americo *nd kuowi many of tit U»d*ri
Mro«(A pertonal taoettlion. An «6(< and tern-
petent f»MTnaiiit, k* $ft$ Jorlh im tkii mttide
written tpectaliy for FACtS ik* hplitiral *md
rcaiiAmtr infiu*n*e keing a-iflded by ike Nuii
in ArgtHlina and the attrndanl dangen la Ik*
C»od Neitkhor policy. Mr, Slttl^ m froUfie

Mtr m mumbrr *f sMhmt Atmdt^ if WHS «/
W«w Ymrk City.



crs. It r y bear out rrvclatioiu

on Nazivt mic activity in Argen-

tina by U. 5. Aj(sistant Secretary of

State WilHnni L. Clayton.

The evidence involves such top-

ranidng Argentine leaders as Col.

Juan D. Pcron, kingpin of the col-

onels' regime, and Finance Minister

Gefcrino Alonso Irigoycn. It also in>

dicatcs that Nazi political and eco-

nomic influence continues and hints

ait the amtinued harboring in Argen-

tina isi escaping Nads.

The Montevideo emigrce paper

CmncA Libre has made the follow-

ing two charges:

That Finance Minister Irigoycn ii

doiely tied to sugar mill consignee!
GarvagUo and Zcnraquin Inc., which
in ium It eonnccied %nih German
and Italian interest*. Dr. Guillertno
Zlorraquin was president of the
Argentine Association of Friends of
Germany until its dissolution.
That the instruction of an ane-

aal at the Rio Santiago naval base
baa been entrusted to the black-listed

Gciman eonstruction firm GEOFE.

CSosely connected nvitfa this finn

ii Dr. Carlos Ibarguren, Argentine
nationalisf leader and principal legal

advisor of the National Bank erf

Argentina. Also anmticted with
GEOPE is the notorious

^
pro-Nazi

Gen. Basilio Pertine, who recently

stated in the Buenos Aires German
C3ub: "Argentina is not a country

of traitors, but a harbor and refuge

for its friends.*'

General Pistarini, who, as Min-

gr.iph on the r< book on Nazi

influence in Kv^y a, Vkrtiteu by

R idical party deputy Silvano San-

tander, diows him giving the Nazi

satute.

CiUTiCA Libre printed documentrd
charges that Peron, who was then

War Mini-ster and Vice President^

as well as Secretary of Labor, is the

partner of Fritz Mandl, pro-Nazi

TOxmitions magnate, and maintains

the closest connecticms with him.

The charges were never refuted. The
government has officially intervened

with Mandl's firm, and he has been

officially interned. But, say Argentine
democrats, this was for show pur-

poses only.

Vanouardia. Socialist oartv week-
ly published in Buenos Aires, reveals

the following four specific cases of

omtinued Nazi activity in its current

...ui..

re^Ksnsble for letting cimtracts, is

also notoriously pro-Nazi. A photo-

German Labor Front fees con-
tinue to be deducted from the sal-

;

\ aries of employees of the GcnnaD
j
Transatlantic fiank^ indicating the

: survival of a leading Nazi organ-
* ization in Argentina.

Every cadet in the National Mili-
tary Ck>ne|re has received a textbook
on geopolitics written by the Nazis.

During the past summer, a large
airplane landed in Gualc(;uay, Entre
Rios province, with the help of light
signals during the evening hours.
The landing area, located in district

eight of Gualeguay, is part of an
estate recently acquired by an
Argentine German soeiety.

The BovemnKDt tBterventor in
charge of the Gctman-owned Thys-
sen Lametal firm is himself a no-
ssrk^us Nasi sss&ed Wcsccslac
Oncto.

Reliable observers n^o recently



By Leona Axaerts Wassersug

A,it last, thanks to a simple

chemical called alloxan, the mystery

of that murderous and ba£3ing dis-

ease, diabctC5, is well on its way to-

ward ultimate solution. Diabetes kills

some 37,000 persons yearly, and its

victims are four times greater in

\number than those crippled fay infan-

tile paralysis.

Alloxan is the **open sesame** to

the enigma of diabetes. With it, re-

searchers have, for the first time, a
simple experimental method of giv-

ing diabetes to the usual laboratorf

animals.

This means that doctors now have
a direct approach toward solving

some of the more complicated theo-

retical problems concerning diabetes.

It also means that they now have a

i\u\ck^ eas)' way for testing different

diabetes remedies such as diets, medi-

cines and glandular octracts.

Ltpmt Alhrrii Wweumg u • gtM^umtt of Sim-
mt»nf CoUtg* and ftrmtr laboratorf tttknicUn.
H€W mtdiral leieuct mrtitUt kmot mppr^trtd >•
MiaiiT 0/ tki Uadiue maMui»*i lot tk* ft»t y<«r/.

Mt*. Wma*r*mg wafcM kn Ami* ui Smmlk itm^
9ra*t M»uatkm$U.

As the conservative New England
Journal of Medicine says:

"The discovery of alloxan diabetes

has opened opportunities for f<-

search never before dreamed of, end
these new pathways of investigation

should be exploited/*

In the two years since its original

discovery, the results of experiments

with alloxan have been published in

at least eight different countries.

Everywhere doctors are interested in

this new diabetes-causing chemical.

In diabetes the insulin-secreting

cells of the pancreatic gland fall be-

low par in function. As a result, the

level of the sugar (glucose) in the

Uood, ordinarily checked by insulin,

rises to abnormal heights.

That is why (tiabctes is sometimes

called "the sugar disease." That is

why most diabetics need their daily

hypodennic quota of insulin. Defi-

ciency in insulin is the outstanding

feature of diabetes.

The mystery of diabetes lies in the

fact that there is no altogether satis-

factory explanation of why the insu-
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|m.vr(l lu»uV.u;if.n,,i:, m.uc that
tlu y .ay ^ro«,> of Crnnans,
whov t .

A^ Kl manner wore uu-
nii>t.iUbJy ilK. V of (;onnan oflirtT.
iMtvi.ng on the estate of the German
Lalatsrn Company. This company
»s rxti<n,cly active in the wool tradeand IS considered a most important
Nazi spearhead in southern Argcn-

On June 25th, Assistant Secretary

Z ^'^^^ C*»y*on submitted to the
Senate M,htaT>- AiTairs Committee
evidence that Argentina has faiJed tochmmate a single case of suspected
iK^rman economic penetration. Ac-
cording to evidence submitted by Mr
Clayton, the Allies have been unable
JO far to ,£ach some 104 Axis spear-
heads in Argentina. And, agnifiJant-

enough, the campaign to eliminate
tbcsc spearheads also has not fared» well m eidier Paraguay or Uru-
guay, the neighbors of Argentina.

Meanwhile, inside Argentina the
terror goes on. Tlie release of a
reported hundred or so political pris-
oners, most of them humble persons
of no great poUtical standing, has
heen followed by the aircst and im-
prisonment of other hundreds—per-
haps thousands. In Argentina, pco-
Plc say that Peron is folWing a
sy-stem of rotating airests^-^until

he can build jails enough to hold the
cnnre population.

Our fonncr Ambassador to Buenos
Aires, Sprmlle Braden, was obliged
to use a speech before the British
Uiamber of Commerce as the occa-
«OD to remind the Argentine Govern-

in. -.t that it 1.;. .-i-^,,-;^^^^
su -ve^jvc Axi jP» and in....

Speakmg fiuL .,umth. aft,,
J

• ,on had ..ignrd the Act of tliiaiju]-
tniiT, and almost two months aft,.,
their admission to San Francisco .va reward for Uiat "good U-havior."
Mr. Bradcn recited some of the com-
mitinents undertaken by signatories
to that document. The implication
was that die Argentines had signed
with their eyes closed and tfieir
angers crossed.

Among the pledges recalled bvMr Braden were: "That war crim-naIs shall be tried and sentenced:^at centers of Axis subversive i„.

^^uZ '^^VShout Ac hcmi.sphere

t^L^.^^^'''''^^'>^^^^^t enemy
properties mvestments and oU)tr
holdmgs, beginning widi those sfolv.<
irom^ their victims, shall be souphi
out, immobilized and controJIcd

President Truman has since an-
Pomtcd the militant ambassador tr
Argentina^ As^tant Secretao'
Sute m Charge of Latin American

onstratcd his democratic conviction*may be expected to liquidate the an)-
biguities which marked the policy of

ler Jr
^ Rockefel-

The State Department knows thnt
the Germans have a detailed plan

,
to return to power via stepijingstonr.
in neutral nations and that the Nazi

.

leaders and industrialists intended towage a full-scale economic war, even
a« Ajiied troops occupied the Ger-man homeland.



lift by Frankl- >^ RotiM Vclt. lis

k' ' ping is no\ ) v hands, and,

under the adinini.s..*itioi) of Prc.si>

dt-nt Truman, it must and xvUl guide

thf relations of our country with the

republics of South and Central

America.

The principle of the Good Neigh-

bor policy imposes upon us the

obligadon to help the Argentine peo-

ple overthrow the Fascist regime and

TC>establish democracy among a peo-

ple who love freedom as we do.

Just Try to Say It!

The following paragraph it the standard test given applicanU

for jobs as radio announcers. Read it clearly and without mistakes

in 20 seconds and you have an above-average diction!

/ bought a batch of baking powder and baked a batch of bis'

cuits. J brought a big basket of biscuits back to the bakery and
baked a baske\ of big biscuitj. Then I took the big basket of frw-

euits and the basket of big biscuits and mixed the big biscuits

wifk the basket cf biscuitt that was next to the big basket find put
« bunch of biscuits from the basket into a box. Then I took the

box of mixed biscuits end a biscuit mixer and biscuit basket and
brought the basket of biscuits and the box of^ mixed biscuits and
|A« hiseuit mixer to the bakery and opened a tin of sardines.

Brave Defiance

J^ouU in the United States seldom have a thirteenth floor, yet tlic

munber thirteen is believed bv tnanjr to be Che lucky number d this

country. Perhaps it was to defy Old World superstitions that our fore-

fathers used thirteen in so many ways. Or perhaps the Thirteen Original
Colonies inspired them.
At any rate, in our first national flag the symbolic use of the number

thirteen appeared as thirteen stars and thirteen stripes. In 1789, exactly
thirteen years after we declared our independence, the first President,

George Washington, was elected, In the National Coat of Arms, the sym-
bolic use of the number thirteen is at its zenith—thirteen stars above
the eagle in the crest, these encircled by thirteen small clouds; thirteen
feathers on each of the eagle's legs; thirteen arrows in one talon, and an
oiivc branch with thirteen leaves and thirteen olives in the other; thirteen

letters

—

E Pluribus Unum—on the scroll in the eagle's beak. And Mas-
oned on the eagle's breast is a shield conposed of thirteen heraldic pat-
terns!

Rou^' y' * Naws am already

prr|).-iriK.^ * lild up conci ins, car-

trl;; and bu<«i..cswK in Soutli America,

Mexico, Switzerland and Spain, to

win their way back into power in the

international financial world. So far,

the United States has discovered in

South America alone 654 spearheads

of Axis economic penetration. We
are rimning against many a stone

wall in trying to get at the German
economic outposts.

The policy of the Good Neighbor
was one of the many valuable legacies
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Hitler Mystery Deeptms aJ Other

3\azi Leaders Make Pleas to Live

<

I

1

V

•y lOHN P. SCMIOWEt
Wrftta /or Ctmtrai Prmm

THS BtXUeR aOMtiOL
«ei to gnm thily. ^ mmmI o< Uw
•Uier Nud Mgwlt* pTCpare to co
«n trial for thd- U\ec »t Nuem-
l»*rp, the most hunted of all the

Kcii«. Ad<>U Hitter, «tm 1« Abwiit
and UMieoounted for.

Z« Hitler dead or alire and intdd-'

fng? If ha died, aa most vf hJa eon-
federatea dalm, why bo* ;ila body
never been Ideatifled or found ?

With each paartng' day the aua*

penae mount*. If HlUer afaouM be

captured alive tt would be one of

the Mg:g:est stortea oC modem
timea. If he ti never found and no
trace of hl» remain* ia identllled,

he 1* almost certain to become the

central fi^re of a legenct

In thla last Instance, the chaaeea

•re that for year* to come there

will be persons sJI over the vrortd

who will report that they saw him
•live after the fhU of Berlin, that

he got away and ttvtd out his natp

oral Ufa. #
Allied leaden diaHke the proa-

pect of thi* lORff drawn-4mt after-
- math .of lhai«U.of Hltlerian Gcr->

'many. Hltler^a aeeretArtes have told

their captora tha.t he waa aware of

what a fistat act of cunning *t wtwld

be to disappear utterly. So far be

*haa aucceeded In dotns this better

than most tbinga that he attcmptad
In his hectic career.

Maay Zlxporte DoMous
Kany of ths world's greatest

- eriminologists are on. .the hunt.
^ They doubt the story of HlUer'a

chauffeur who contends that he
humed the hodlea of Bitlar and hia

mistress. Eva Braun, with u c»n of

Mj^e to a shallow trench outmde

tb« chaneeUery. Famed Seatland

TaM baa pointed out that bodies

are not nearfy ao easily obliterated.

Vin^ty-two charred and broken

bodtcatwere removed from a mass

icrav* pea* HitiefJ hunker In the

KeiehachanoeUery. They were aub-

Jeeted to much worae deetructloo

than burnlnir with gasoUne, yet «\*

temalna V«^* aufflclently identifl-

nble to oohvince eacperta thai none

were thoil. Of^ Hitltr and Uva

Braun. I ^
.Crimln6logiat« have been busy

Iwnding «p one of the moot csom-

.plete deo*ptlona ever compiled of

a human being ao that they will b*

able to mahe posiUva IdenUd^Uon

If likely remsins are dU^covered.

Tbey have paln*taklp#|y . lntei>

f"***-^«WfedTarih»*«'W*W*''' emortreat-;

•
. ad Hitler a.t one tiraa « '"^T*^
*' aAd hav» coiiected X-ray as»>s

hia teeth and auch of Ma hones •«

wero photographed. They have

gone back tnto old police records oi

Hitlct'a flve arteata before h* be-

came Chief of Gennany on Jan. S0«

iMTChers oonaider It more
-f' •^msttis

bi Germany Itaelf,

If Hitler sUil lurks in G«nn«ny,
sleuths believe that in time he will

be numed in** after the faahloa

that Toretgn Ulnister JoAchla >imL

Bibbentrop was t*ttled on.

However, the greatest potsiblUty

for perpetuation of the Hitler mys-
tery, whether he la desd or alive,

lies In the very reports which al*

ready are being circulated.

Swedes report aeeing an expen-

sive y&cht furtively moving In and
out of oountlesa tmets on the

North aea. About the time that a
Brazilian battleship wsa aunk by
an unidentified submarine, a mys*
terloua party, aald to htelude a.

woman who might have been Eva
Braun, was reported to have landed

from a aufamarine off the eosst ^
Argpentina.

A Paris aource repotted that

n^iUer is alive and dwelling in the

Alto Adtge region" -of Italy. Mys-
terious goings and e(»nlngs of large

German-type transport planes in

and out of mountsinous regions of

Spain have been told by some "ob-

servers.** ^
A Japanese navy«laff Oifteer told

.details of a plan to evacuate Hit>

Icr and Eva Braun to Japan after

the fall of Germany, and that a
laree Japanese aubmarine em-
barked on the enterprise.

Nothing further was heard of the

aubmarine, according to the Jap.

At the same time, some of the

huge German U-boats aUU are un-

accounted for. •

Big Sub Cache
That there may have been con-

siderable aubmarine traJSc be-

tween CSermany and Japan was In-

dicated by the Interception last

July of a Nazi U-boat Japan-bound

with a 15,000,000 cache of mercury

and other valuables sorely needed

by the Japa for a last-ditch stand.

Siifflcient credence waa attached

to the poosibllity that high-ranking

Germans might have escaped to Ja-

,pan that United SUtes Army au-

thorities have been carefully check-

ing th« approximately three thou-

sand Germans gathered In the re- •

moU mountain district of AaWno-

you, whose taU peaks resemble

those of Hitler's beloved Bavaria,

Until and unleas the Hitler mys-

tery detolUly is solved, theae re-

ports can continue and grow untjJ

they reach their ultimate end of

someone reporting actusJly seeing

HlUer hlmaelt in the flesh. Under

mnt'h le^s tenuous. dTrumritoncr*

«port« arcuSfed for yearn that It

was not Uncoln's assassin, John

WUkes Booth, who waa ahot to
*
death by Union soldiers in n narn

U days after the aasaasinatipn. but

a aleeping tramp who waa mistak-

en for Booth.

Up until * few yearn ago It wm
Q^essary for official denial to be

nxade that Booth did nf»t •vade Jus-

tice and live out his natural life.

One of the greatest Jntematlonal

. - WM* that ot the fabulous
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4 k;i*' <H .*>•

#/! HilUr ftt liinf or unodirr.

•nd hnvff rolu.trd S-my ft)m* of

Ws terth wid «nch »i hfs bon"
»*rr rholo^fmpii"!. Tlify h»ve

jr«iie hBCh Into old police records of

iliUrr'e fivf «rrest» before h* l»-

catne cln«f of Germany on Jan. SO,

U33.
The *»'*rcher» consider it more

than an accident th*l remain*

|iaY« been fcKsnd which can be Iden-

tified a* those of Eva Braun or of

Martin Bormann, deputy c\ilff of

th« Nazi party, as well as Hitler.

Some German sources conlend

that Bormann auperintended the

erematJon of Hitler and Eva Braun.

and when last seen had Hiller'a iMt
teatament naming him aucceamr In

th« Kazt movement
Bormaiui May Be Key

Allied authorities are inclined to

believe that Bormann la the key to

the mystery. If Hitler is alive, Bor-

mann Is likely to be «ith him, or

to know hia whereabouts.

If Hitler in dead, it U reganled aa

snore pUxuible that the subtle Bor<

mann engineered the complete dis-

appearance of the bodies than that

a chauffeur accomplished that re*

ult In the crude manner that he

fcaa described.

Among- the flood of nunora Is one

-to the effect that the Ruasians have

BArmann In aefxet ciwiody. and

that they know the manner of Hii-

kr'a death, perhaps even jKwessing

Ills r*>rp»e.

Allied authorities have attached

no importance to the rumors, poirit-

Irf out the irony that Hitler prob-

ably hoped that his disappearance

tnight sow seeds of diseention

Among his conquerors.
There have been inslance» in his-

tory when the followers of deaJ

leaders have tried to perpetuate

their force through complete con*

«eatment of their remains.

DER FUEHRER'S FACEl-Adelf Hit*

ler, top photo, n% he leeked be-

fore h* ditappepred ond three

tuggesliont by Central Pretl Artist

E. George Graen ef how No. I

Nasi may have cKanffed himself—

if be is still vlive and in hiding

from wroth of on outraged world.

body of Attila the Hun disappeared

after his death in 453. He became
part of the Teutonic le);end of N'ie-

belungenllcd, ta which Siegfried

also

Allhoug:h runiois have originat-

ed in Spain, Argentina, Italy, Ja-

pan and Sweden that niysl'^rioui

movement.* of parties u-hich mifiht

include Hitler have been sj cn, tn*-

hunt for him inside Germany itself

hax not relaxed.

The arrest of Gerlach Uemme-
rich, an ex*nicmber of the German
general state and slated to be a de-

fendant at Nuernberg:, after he had

worked incognito for four mont)?:<

in a United State.? Army billet in

Berlin, highlighted the poasibiiil:.

of Nazi leaders goihg uncierground

rf^fHir'.'- t il I'tilitl'-d for y< -Tr.'t t

vi.t<i not Utiroln'* s^itn^^in, .folin

\Vilkr.« Booili. who wn.^ (»h<»f to

drath by Union H'Mimf in n barn

J 2 dfl Vjs nft^r thr afsa.wnation. hul

n sU-rjunj; 1 1 amp who wii.* mUtak-
n for Bi>olh.

Up until a few y^rs afo it

necfitfj? ry for nffifial dn»ial t^ he

made that Booth did not r.va>ic jus-

tice and live out his natural lif**

On<* of the jrrcatffi Intemauon^J
legends ^'ss that of the fabulous

Marshal Key, Napoleon's chief

lieutenant and called by him "the

bravest of the bra\ e."

Did »y E*cap*?
Ailhojigh Ney w?<: convicted by

H French court-martial and oflSclal-

ly executed on Dec. 8, 1615. in Lux-
embourg Garden.*, the report cir-

culated that the firing squad, for-

mer soldiers under Ney, purposely

missed their aim and he waa per-

mitted to escape.

To this day there are historians

who contend that Ney eventually

escaped to the United Statea where
many persons lifter reported seeing

him in various dLtctiiises.

It la a 5lrir!p of these lecenils

that Allied aulhontics want to

foreatall by uncovering coticUistve

proof that Hitler was slain or killed

himself ijt the maelstrom of falUnf
Berlin.

Meanwhile, th*re are thoee who
remain convinced that Hitler live*.

A leading public opinion poll re-

ported only a tew weeks ago thst

two out of three Amrrirans slill

rcfuf^e to believe that Hitler is

dead.
1 As the Nuernberg trial Rets un-

]
derway the absence of knowledge
\m to the precise late or whcre-

jabouts of Hitler probabiy will be-

\
rnijje more of an sching void i-ntes-^

m the meant iiuc some of the most
' .crnaalional dL5Cl<i.'^i>r<».s in a neriod

jn( sennatirnel -«^ orld-shaking events
- are forthcoming.

pu« au .r*p.%ii«lini>tix

0^5 pue oxt' »is«amoox iqqinbs

»tg pm 31? »P«oa ivYuau sqqinbg

HX33X UIHM 'NVai3 VOd IsaHi aiVIMttJdV TWhK NVW V

•tue{i*J4tnii{ laaaio
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January 17, 1946

Thank you for your coBBminicatlon of January 7» 1946, which will
receive appropriat© consideration.

In the event you have additional Information, which you believe
to be of Intereat to thla fiureau, please feel free to conwunicate with the
Special Agent In Charge of our Loa Angeles Office, the address of which is
900 Security Building, Los ingeles 13, California.

i

Sincerely youre, •

W. Tolaon
Ife-. E. k. n
ID-. C1*B

01»rln

Jtr. Melfir
J*-. ROMn
Ur. TTkW
Ifr. Cu-Kn
Kr. c<wa
ifr. <tarnM„

1B-. r«>ilailon~
IT. qulBttiHr
it. WW'

-BCBtrol

55-536l5-%f^

John Edgar Hoover
Director

.VI «^





Jaauaxy 22, 19h6

Tkkmk you for your lotUr of JamtArr 6, 192i6» which will recelTO

•ppropriftta oonsldsTfttloo* '

la the ••nt 70a hare addltlooal information which you believe to

be of Intonat to thla Burem^ please feel free to oomBunleate with the

Special Agent In Charge of our Lot Angeles Offloe vhleb ia located at 900

SeeurLlff Building^ Loe Angelea 13 » CalifomlA*

SlnoereJy yonra«

J6hn Edlgar Hoover
fiiraetor
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WAGE FIGHT IN ARGENTINA
Strike by Business as Weapon Against Raise Ordered by Government

Effect on political line-ups

OS Colonel Peron faces test

in presidential election

A three-day strike of Argentine busi-

ikessmeu against their Government now
hMs offered something new in the way of

strikes. This was a strike of cmploycxs

against an order to increase wages, not a
•trike of workers to force a wage increase.

What hapiieued was this:

The Argentii>o Government, dominated

by a '^roup of Anny colonels led by Col.

Juan l*eron. in December ordered employ-
ers to increase wages of all workers and to

'pay each worker a December bonus equal

to one month's salar>'. Total increases in

pay ranged tram 18 to SSV^ per cent.

Prefear. Businessmen immediately pro-

tested. Some of them omiplied with the

order, but most of them refused on
grounds of ilk>gality and inability to \>ay.

Businessmen finally bit upon a three-day

shutdown, with emploj'es continuing to re-

ceive their regular pay, as a means of

showing their disapproval. Most businesses

and industries remained closed throughout
the three days; principal exceptions were

utilities, banks and some small shops.

Businessmen now have taken the decree

into court; they say it is unconstitutional

because the Argentine Congress did not
^prove it. There has been no Coogress in

their country since 1943.

HwsponsibilitY for the decree is laid at

the door of Colonel Peron. Earlier, as

Labor Minister, he had backed formation

of friendly labor unions and proposed a
decree to give workers 25 per cent of their

employers* profits. These actions were gen-

erally interpreted as bids for labor baddng
for his preudential hc^tes.

Col. Peron followed these moves by ot-

gantzing the Labor Party, which now has

nominated him as its presidential candidate.

Svpporf of a large share of Argentina's

8,000.000 workers ntight enable Colonel

Peron to win the February 24 election

vitlioul coercion or manipulations. And
although he sometimes has used strong

nethods, he is believed now to desire elec-

tiOB by ao ovenrbdming popular vote.

Cokmd Peron counts on the aupport

of several elements:

The Army, on the whole, can be ex-

pected to back him. The colonela* dique

58

has imprisoned generals known to have
plotted or &us]»ecled of plotting against the

Government. It has sent others to duty
far from Buenos Aires. But Army backing

can be deceptive; at times, defection has

cropped out in unexpected places.

The national police are considered

loiidly behind Colonel Peron. They, to-

The bo/once of power between these

two alignnients api>cais to lie in the hands

of certain elements.

Workers in l)usi!iesses and factories and

on ranches, nonmenibers of tlie old unions,

are tiie largest group. It is primarily to

them that Colonel Peron has been direct-

ing bis labor overtures.

COLONa PERON CAMPAIGNING

... his elevation would create some delicate problems

gether eith the Army, may control the

election if the voting appears to be un-

favorable.

Catholic leaden favor him, and Ar-

gmtina is overwhelmingly Catholic.

Young nationalists, although not nu-

merous, are his active supporters. Nazi

and Fascist sympathisers are expected to

work for bis election.

Opposition. Colonel Peron's opponent,

Jose Tamborini, candidate of the Demo-
cratic Union, will count on the backing

of the parties in the Union—Socialists,

Radicals (except a few dissenters) , Pro-

gressive Democrats and Communists. Tlicsc

range from mildly liberal to strongly leftist.

Long-established labor unions, in the

main, axe believed friendly to Tamborini,

but tbey claim only £00,000 members.

Intellectual leaders, students, and bua-
nessmen are others upon whan Tamborini

if depending.

National Democrats may split their

votes. This conservative party's Govern-

ment was overthrown by the colonel's in

1043.

Lf/froconservQfive owners of huge estates

will find themselves having to choose be-

tween Communist-backed Tamborini jind

Colonel Peron, who recentiy promised to

break up a vast ranch holding and turn

it over to the workers.

Polilically apathetic dtizeas, a final

group whose aid Colonel Peron seeks, in

many cases resented the closing of shops

during the business strike. Some of them

are exiMXlcd to sup]>ort Peron.

If Colonel Peron's popular support

proves too weak tu assure Jin choice by

free voting, force may swing the election

in bis favor. His elevation to the presi-

dency wotild create some delicate prob-

lems for the U.S., whose officials have

publicly denounced him in the past.

THE UNITED STATES NEWS
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have always led

SOCIAL PROGRESS
"Whatever is right can be acliieved through the irresistible

1 ] ^l.J 1 i.ii- ; r\|juwcx ci>vctjvc;xicu <tiit& luxuriiicu pujJiii; upiiuuix. kjul

objecvthereforej is not to enquire whether a thing can be

done, but whether it ought to be done, and if it ought to

be done, to so exert the forces of publicity that public

.<min}on will compel it to be done/*

Jfl^tft^ ISSO'S the Hearst News-
.^tpcrsTpioneered in tiie movement for

^ iitji 8-Hbiir day for labor and helped to

Hiiw^rtkone for the ironworkers.
V-

. lD'fl902 the Hearst Newspapers ad-

vocated piihlic ownersliip of certain

public utilities to save them from the

corrupt trusts.

In IdiS the Hearst Njewspapers
lielped to put over Parcel Post to pre-

express rates*

In 1922 th e Hearst Newspapers
fought for a "living wage" for the

nation^s railroad workers.

*^A.c^iiL ^j^vtif.

In 1916 the Hearst Newspapers got

Congress to pass a law—later set aside

by the courts—barring child labor.

In IW.
Hearst Newspapers urgedwork relief as

a temporary cure for unemployment.

In 1937 the Hearst Newspapers asked

for more recreation facilities for chil-

dren. Stating tliat juvenile delinquency

results from community carelessness.

In \m the Hearst Newspapers
lauded labor^s amazing record while

at the same time deploring the Com-

munist-led strikes of a tiny minority.



AlAMNtnO ffM^M NO. G4

Office NLef/hmndum • united siai" government

TO : lir. S, Ladd

FROM : C. H* Carson

SUBJECT: Documents oX AdolT Hitler

On January 2h, 19h6,
formerly a clerk In the Bureau an

DATE;' February 1, : I9li6
"

who advised that he was
urning from military leave to

the Bureau's enplo^or^ebruary 18, 191*6, furnished the following information
to Supervisor f||B^H|f of the ^opean Desk*

Weaver explained that he studied in Oxford, England, for a brief
time before returning from military leave in -^he Lliropean theater, A fellow
United States Army student there wa;

that he had been attached to the Army Transport
Corps - Dental section, and was among the first United States troops to enter
Berlin* He claimed that he went directly to the iieich Chancellory and that he
took from a safe there twenty-five packages of docuhients which, from v.-hat he
could make out, were personal papers of Hitler's and consisted of personal
letters written to and by j^tler^as well as some documents apparently concerning
a new religious movement* flSHBclaimed that he sent thes^ioc^ents directly
t^ii^iome as mementos and tY^t they should be there now. f||||Bk*^6scribed
iHHIf as a very reliable individual, very religious and apparently sincere
in his statements*

iiecommendation

:

It is recommended that this memorandum be referred to the Internal
Securit^Sec^^n so that if deemed advisable a check can be made at^HHM^H
home 1)4B^^^ to determine if these documents actually are beiiu^^^^n!r?
This^ifo^^tion might be of assistance in war crimes trials • fl^^^^Hmorfs
thatJiHI^ntended to advise the Bureau about these documents^SI^HK
still in the European theater*

DVH:BPA

56MAR13194.

^/'^ 30 FEB 14 1946 ,^^^\
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«iAMMRO I OMM <4

Ojfice lAenwMndum • united staAs government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

DATE: Uarch 13, 19ij6

Adolf ^jtler. Certificate of Marriage,
Private Will and Political Testament;
Examination for War Department

— PentlnffToT.
Mr. Quirji TtTtiT
T«le» Aoo
Vs. K*ese

I Hiss Canny

There is transmitted! herewith the Laboratory report of tho
Docuaient analysis of the above papers for MIS.

These papers were, when received, mounted on cardboard pages or/a'
leather binder, each being covered with cellulose sheets fastened with scotch
tape for protection. yf'

To conduct the necessary exaaination, in accordance with express
statements of MB, several pages were removed fron the covers. Since this
endangered the specimens and additional preparations will be needed for perma-
nent maintenance, this removal was confined to the minimum for "random tests"*
Pages 1 and 2 of the Marriage papers (the most questionable), the last (signa-
ture) pages of the "Private Will" and the "Political Testanent" were the only
ones completely removed. One. or two of the covers of other pages were lifted
to gain access to the paper, but otherwise the mountings were not disturbed.

It was found that rubber cement was used at the top and corners to
fasten the original papers to the cardboard. 3h replacing those removed no
additional adhesive was added and at no time was anything placed on the papers
(in the nature of a test reagent, solvent, adhesive or any other Laboratory
material such as might be applied in an examination).

For permanent retention and display, it is assumed that each page
will be properly prepared, the Japanese silk or pressure cellulose methods of
mounting being employed. The latter of these is the method used by Archives
which has the necessary machinery and trained technicians. The Japanese silk
method is used by OFO special binders (there are only a few in the U« S.
properly skilled) at the Library of Congress.

The Bureau may wish to suggest such to the MIS.

t

The present mountings were restored in the leather binder and the
specimens Ql to Q17 inclusive and Kl to Kllj inclusive are transmitted herewith
for personal delivery to MIS with the report if desired, photographic cop5-es
have been prepared for ^e recox^ds of the Laboratory*

7

APR 1 8 1941

CAVdab



Office AleMoranduM • umted sxA-ffs government

FROM s :»sr, c. ntch

DATE: i^rch 6,

SUBJECT: 49583

There is att
Certificate of /ifirria

brochure is prepared with the original document appearing on the left-hand
Side of the page and the Er-sHsh translation appearini: on the riG^t-i^ivl side.fr

^tacpert hereto a brochure or book entitled "Adolf *iatlg^/g- T^f^^^
Lsc, Private Will arjd Political Testainent,^* Tfils

'
' v"''"^;"

li". Hor.iia

;.T. Wc-'Br'.!

Ij'. Jiren

cle. Ro^'ir

U: , Si,ai e
\

~

It. is notedr that the signatures of Adolf Hitler, fva Hitler nee —
—^raun, JoseplTTbebbels anti ?fartiiH3onaann are signed to the marriage c^rtificate-
»hich sifjnatures a»^pear on page 2 of the jnarriage certificate. It is noted that
th^ f-ignatures of Adolf Hitler and signatures of 'iartin '^omann, Nicholaus

-~*Voni.^ow, and Dr. Ooebbels appear on page 3 of Hitler »3 private will. The
name o ' Bomann appears on a letter prepared by Martin "jormann to the Grand
:sdiniral. The si.-^naU'.res of fitler, br. Joseph Coebbcls, ;aiheln B^^rndorf,
?5artin Bormann and Hans ia:-ebs appear at the bottom of page 10 of Hitler »s

political testament.

The attached brochirejra^^^^ded X^^^^/^jj^ggg^g^ggg^^^ of the
Liaison Section by Colonel ^/KKKt/Kl^t 1^2. Colonel^lHBI^^^'^^e^ the
attached brochure -was prepared by the HLlitaiy Intelligence Pervice from captured
documents, and was prepared in the>attached form so that tho Chief of Dtpff n5[;ht
give it to the President^ v/ho undoubtedly will eventually place it in the Librarj- of
Congress. Colonej^^^p|» ^dvised4I^^^HI^BI that he had been advised oy
General Vandenberg tliat the Chief of Staff was delighted ivith the attached material,
but was reluctant to pass it to the President until some attempts have been made to
verify the authenticity of the documents and sisnature of Hitler.

There are also attached numerous documents which \/ere captured by the
iifilitary Intelligence Service at the Headquarters of the IVehnnacht -vviiich contain
copies of Hitler's signature in September, 1940; January, 194^2; September/ 19^;
October 12, 1944; October 2/+, 1944 and December 15, 1944- There are also attached
documents captured at the Headqaarters of the ~.7ehnnacht cont ainli^ the signatures of
M* Hormann and Burgdorf . There is elso attached a folder dated September 22, 1939,
containing Hitler's signature on page 2.

Colonel44i|Vi^ ^idvised !dr*JHPflBHl that :>3neral Vandenberg desired the
Bureau to make a comparison of the signatures appearing in the attached book with
those appearing on the attached official documents in order to ascertain whether off
not -the signature appearing on the alleged marriage certi firate and wills arc /
authentic. Colonel. Colonel

ViUM w«U.a ^ftU-U

^dTised Colonel

indicated to^ that the Chief of

Bureau.
the matter w^|jd . be handled special in the

Colonel^fl^^ also cautioned ^HIHBI^ ir^OTiaati^n api:?^ing
"^iin the book, that is, the fact that the Army has what ap^S&SrfiAftiSaSilttler 's

marriage certificate, private will arxi public testainent, is not known at the present

.;
time, ^ndAt is desired that, this matter be maintained secret by the pu^e'au' /

'

y »
-



•jSRjnorandui.. for "i-. Ladd

until aftc"^ the Presirient h-Ts aarin it knorm publicly tJj»it the ijrAter] ."tates

authorities are in possession of these d.ocuin?nts.

There is also sttached a cbotostatlc copy of the of^'icial docuinents

which was handed to

It is recommended that this roeinorandiira with the attachments be

Vonr/ardect to the Technical Laboratory and an examination be conriucted as

exr-pditiously as • ossihle and that the results »>e made knovm to th^» Liaison

Section with the return of all the docun^c^j^^^tached other than the photostat

so that they nay be returned to Colonel^HHV^ It should nc noted th^it the

orir:inal d'^cvments can be removed from the book by releasin.r^ certain sections

of scotch tape which hold these documents in place*

• Attachments
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^ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

.V^i'^^ , ^^y /y- WASHINGTON 0. C.

f) to AaalsUat Ciiiaf of ^Uff. (M

Attmtlaai

«irld«n». J52li^*^*5? '•P^J^^ m_tabormtoiy on the txxmlnAtion of«v2daQ9o rooolvod In tl)o Burtau firm CdXmS^MHiiiii^^^^rvi i>nhMf

i4olf KitlMT, CortirioaU of llBrri«£oV
Mrato Vlll and Polltledl t^stMCtf
KxaniiMUoo for Xiat Dopartnust.

I \ John Ed^ar Hovwr, Diractor

Buro«a

YOUR FILE NO.

FBI FILE NO.

LAS. NO. t>-ii^5d3 AO

Iho bouna oaricinal paporat

.

"Adolf Ritlsrt

Ql - Q2 CortlfloaU of UoitIam
03 - ^ mvAto «mi -
06 - 017 ?6lltlc«l:T)ftitaBMiV

n - Kit J^w^ doouayto oonUtolpg oi^naturoo of Adolf Hitlv,

BomXt of ^ftrtlnatlnn

qoootionod and oook/bonplato
aa

Ceotlnued naxt pafia



tb« ptarpoM of tho iutoioalon was civm m « eaqpari«on of th« •Ignaturtts
to Moorttin vbotter thigr art ciithanUe* Sov«vir« It ««« also ttatod that taia
!• an attOBjpt to "vwriQr tba authaotlolV of tbo doooRonta mA tbo «l|suituro of

An anaSorala of atata^ liiatorloaX and anolant vrltlA^ (aa with paintings)
ia a aoaroh fcr arldanoo of angr kind (la tho pl^vioal atarlAls as iroll as tho
habita of oxoout&Qn) itdafa ia inoooaiatont with tho ootonalbla naturo of tho
apaolttana. It oaonot Im ocnfiaad to a aritloe ooopariaon If tho anaiyat ia to
•toy vithin tho boiaaU of oooaonratln and aolantiflo prinolplaa* Tbo writing
habita aro a part of tho total ovidanoo and not tho solo dotorninant. It io
qtdta poaaibia tw «ritia§a« aapocialljr aianatvaa^ to ba authontio ahila tha
doonmt as a abp&a la ^piirim

•
*t

"»''.-•
: . For theao s«aaooa« tho pcroaeat osaSyaia waa baaod en the quastioo

hathar tharo ia anridanoa of iaocnaiatangy and falaitgr or ovidonoo of conuioaness
'

•affiaiantlj atrons to vanmt * dafinita daoiaion. 2h tha analorala^ ooqpariaon
waa mmSm with tha "knoan" papara which waro uaod aa "atandarda" of VQq,uaationad
authantioitar* Four aajwota vara oonaidoradi

Ifeyaieal natariala OE^plfljjod

CdndiUon of tbaaa aatoriala
lypmnriting .

Bandaritins

^awao of tho atrangth of tho oridonoo round mod in ordar to disturb tho papera
at llttla as poaaiULa, not avary piaoa waa atialTsad^ thia bains oonfinod to
inandfltt aaflplaa* ' .

Xm Hatariala

- lha papor waa found authontio in arery raspoot oonaiatont with tha
kooon papara and with prwvloaa knoalidaa of Ifasi froviaiona. par inatanea^ tha
ahoota aro hoavy* of fiao srado, rolaUvoljr thick, ahita, hichly oaUon^erod and
oootinontal rathar than Anariofin or Britiah in aiaa (a Xittlo narrcwar and at tha
aana tiaa loogar than our papara)* 8o» ahoata ira torn on tha top (narrow} aida
and othara on tha lona (Soft) aida In aaoh a wqr aa to indieato tha poasibility
thay wora Qrlglnally doobXa ahaota auoh aa aro vaod for •official* or laeal doc»*
aanta and thia ia eanaiatant with tha oatanaibla aovoa. lha praaanoo and
aharaotar of tha printim en Q6 (Borsann) (narkad on tha botton "M/UOb**) (aaa
•l^Ob" on X13)| and tha aaaatika and nana "Adolf KitUr* on^Q3 (Privata Vlll)
and 07 (MLitioal Haataaaot) fhiob art aiteaaad in gold) arw nmal*

laaa tan - f?wi*-4w»»^>i QBact nasa



ffutsitted v)iicl) would exhibit all do(;reo8 of pressure and papor ftlallar to Q3
to 0^7 inaliiBiYt v«zv wedi QJ 1b a liaon finlMi p*par whicli is not aoooth

ftm % ocnpiirlsQa of tho unquostloiiad «nd q;M«tlonod aicnaturesf it
«aa conolndod that tbe tuaea A* Bltlar^ Boroann and Burgdorf on <^ to Ql7
Inoluaivo ars tha gwmlM vritlaea of tha alffSMrra of tha aioM naaea on Kl to
nil SneXntlvt*

' .'

Tha ranalnrtar of tha OMatlcmd alsnaturoa could not be ooc^lotaly
anaSTM^ m thara ara no knora (axoapt a prlntad raproduetlon of Ooabbola) for
oonparlaon. ttaaaa arat Sra Bltlar (Qram)^ Rana Kraba, Bloolaua von Bolov,
Jbaaph Ooabbala. Bmmt, thara la avidonoa that thaaa ara eanolno alcnaturaa
r»thar than dravlnes and no Attaapt to astaiai awy poaslbla atana of aaalyala
la aonaldarad napaaaaiy* y

,

Tha Certlfloata of llarrlaca, Ql and 02, la pr«parad by flUlnc In
apasea on & t7p#d fam wl^ writlan tnV gwaawyg^ Wgygwy, tha t'^lr^ «£s notaohanloal .Tjr raprodao^t (aa Iff ttultl^raph, lUaaoeraph'^or* offlca'uSiogra]^''"*
tta^lnaa) md opUwt wriagt foraa artmi Invar-torn BarXla ara prlntad*

If a ipaolaX font «m t7P«d for thia particular ooroDoz^^ tha natural
thing to do would be to oop7 fi« tha prlntad fonaa, nodiiying aa noodad but
adharlnc to tha lagal prorlaotf aa suoh aa poaalblo, and using tho tirposrlter for
tha blank apaoaa* Tha faot that tha othor doouaonta ara tsn;>od ralaaa tha quoa-
tlon irtigr tbla dooMot i« dlffarant.

Aocordlqg^y, tha handaritlng of tha narrlaea paper waa oooparad with
tha algxuituraa. It waa oonoludad that tha ^*roglatr«r* llaltar Va^nary whoaa
alcnatura appaara at tha lowar laft of tha pApar« Q2, wroto tha najority of tha
Isiik antriaa* tha faot that oartaln antrloa wora wrlttan In dlffaront ink and tor

othar paraooa la avldanoa of tba iaproaptu natura of the aot. Theaa antrlas
(attoh aa tha Xdantifioatlon of Sva ttraun and tha birth data of Boraann) waro
alao eoB^arad with all of tha «lcnat«raa wltbout affaoUns an Idantifleatlon.
It la tbarafora oonolwlad that tha nmnmal wcgr of praparlae tha doouaant la
arldanoa of ganulnaDaaa rathar than otharwlaa*

tha original mp^oSmtm, ^ to ji{L7 iiitiXnaiva and H to GLh lnolualTa«
hara ba«a Mtimad In paraon. -

-

.-^^l \-
'
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1944

-4 > ""Dally Treatment of Adolf"
'

-..v. .
- .

^eaday* HoTember 14

Traia - Uzbg (Muenzenberg) 2 P.M.
" v Adolf's burial

In the evening trip to Hanau
•>•. -Bin. (Berlin) train (Gruber, Stelseri Becker)
!, Afternoon Brof. Beoher*s death learned throug^:^ Sohmidt, Criia* Dir* (Criminal
V

.
pireotor)*' Hot s^ regrettable because of the. work to be published jointly

-- as because of the ( ? ) for mel B# vegetar,; no tobacco; no alcohol;
- great scientist especially of the intestional area and of bacteriological

- flora (books thereon)*

Wednesday* Kovember 15 -

I
Afternoon arrival Berlin - to Schnaneswerder (Hanni sang) - in the evening
6:00 o'clock departure for UTIFSCH, . (Itolfsohanse)* ...

t\Thursday, November 16
*

I/. In the morning arrival Goerlits Station.
SiSO to the F» •

Blood purification and X-Kay examination proposed; great retreat for mel 11

7. face suziken and pale* (Be i,6 no simple school boy and knovfs what he
'

v. has to do) • /

Trb«» 7it. f, Glyc*' Ton. f. No homoseran*
' von Bicken arranged fori

^riday« November 17

^ Von Eicken arrived.
3t30.p«m« (after breakfast) to F» and examination (Tons* throat; ziasal cavity

.;;and phar.)-
J remained ;(Trb* & It* f.) Beforehand F* conversation von Eickenl

Tea until 4fl5 a^m*
P.Vii^elr-:::;^v:--i^:-^^-.. ;.

' ' '

.
; V "•'^ -

:invited for supper in the evening to F©l<3in. Keitel (Gen. Scherff (Werff?)

t

>.'^?^;;t»plit ^^If^^^^r^?!^ ^i^^^>^.:V^X-^sJ^'^^^ aatrum, of Ba.ghnore sprayed,

few..



Sunday, Kov. 19

(Tea until 4 a.uu anijiiated convarsation) . 3:00 p.m. P« looking much better

than yosverday; allegedly complot-ely well, voice harsh. - P. 72, heart o.B.,

, . SOUnUB Xi^lto* ~ WBllH*» *AW • BUW ^*iWOM**v»_ — . wwu¥ sMVAw^i ww.mv — ^.. — -.v

and strychn* , . .

Monday, November 20

(Xea until 4 a.m. ; ^talked well and also ate well.). At lit00 waken.

Wednesday, Hov. 22

lli30. o'plock - P» feels very well, no more swelling in abdomen, no trouble.

: - Uph.. 0.01, Atrojp. 0.0001 I. subc- 12i50 o'clock Polyp, op. I, von Eicken,
• Dr. Stumpfegf^er held towel, gister/?/ Mai'ia asst. Pol. size of a lentil.- .

• Bed in hunker. I weat out (mat FrlT E.) P66, full, % o'clock back from

\ eating. Immediately to F*t "Whether oatmeal broth is permitted. Yes.

>10]10 p.n« Come iiomediatelyt ' spu'l'^ '^^^C^^ ^'''^ ^^^^* von B. 10 ocm Sango-

Stop -and 20 drps. codeine ordered. Sister/?/ Maria (from Utuhach. Father
'
from Hansen at Btzb.) brought the things herself. - The bleeding has no

-
. signifioanoe, since only slight. Been to p. in all 4 times in the evening. _

-
•

, 2 optal. for sleeping. On leaving met E. Afternoon in /f/ and evening Iho.

Pi. 20 lying in bed the abdomen of the patient examined i soft all over. without

resistance, aowhere pain due, to pressure! .. ;
-

Thursday, Nov, 23
'

, P.- in discussion with von 2* asks questions about what he nay eats everything

permitted without any jrostriction. In tho visit /T/ complete well-ooiag

indicated. P. 72, Bl# 120 mm; abdomen soft, without pain due to pressure,

conference about Prof . Chaoul X-Ray exam.i A^ain the necessity

stressed. - Prof. Blaschke undertaken tooth cavity* Meanwhile v. £• arrived,
' quits satisfied. Dr. Stumpfegger present. ' F« without any complaints. -

*^ F. gone up toward evening and hunted up the secretaries. Ate well*

Iia the evening' made inquiry, but I*, palled, no more.

Friday, Nov. 24.' <• .

•

lt3Ct p.m. - P. 72, Bl-120 mm; abdomen same as for days without trouble; slept

only' 2 hours. I considered inj. unnecessary; but F. wants some for more
_^

,
speedy strengthening,' - 20^ Trbz.'BOl» 20 com I.i. 2^J«ction intravenous Ijr?/

plus glycohorm and liver I.m. /intramuscular injoctiori?/ 6 o'clock in the

evening v. Eicken - 1, (left?) antrum of Highmore sprayed, tonsils sprayed

and Ag* nitr. (5^) cautprizing.

, F« walked dn the garden a short time In the afternoon. - Ate well. •

Saturday, Nov. 25

p. has very good appetite, feels quite well and went for a walk alone in the

garde^i for 1 hr. It is not necessary that I go to him todays /

'• ' *
' '.

^ - '

Sunday, Nov. 26 *
'

12t30 p.m. Fr. Krause, my former med. techn. practice assistant requested

• "CO come xor worjc.xn oonnoci#ion wxtn nao r-warvtr* rj.*,pv wjlu*



Bltb«« Bits*, 3ltz* and Haem* content. - I. then uid extractions (30 com and
15 ccin)"wlth {;lyo« venule for calc* and aiXastase - epeculmn, bilirubin -

kidney acids t cholerteriii, diastase and amino acid iftltro gen; besides urine
•Vir, > - and stool giVea /or Institute, of SQh2iddt /-^^^i^^ more injected* ?•

[:/is diftoussad 'situation until 6:,a.m*.- '

^- '
'

"

.f

'[ ', - .
' 6 o'clock ir» Sicken, called that the 'histoi»?"findings'. of;. Prof. •

. •
.

•''••Y.-r . Roe88le on the removed polyp are very good

v

^ . ;
'/ .* 7 p * clock ' Prof* <iliere • .

* From ihe tonsil8\ Ift• and right 2 abscess cores

V^/. -/ each removad* The gr» bits, he explains frpa the tonsillitis* The nasal
' y oavitiei- were t.ouched ;wxtH 4rg. initr • 'splution* Findings on cores i

' picture
.
- of early stage 'off.the''*SQ^cailed laryngitis nod[ulo sa ..

'. Deci sion : in no case

- '

,
Fr*; Krause/Dr.lfcberi ' Bits.* 83>66 (autrum of HigJanoro, Toiisilliti^s and

v; traohea.) -bit** veoimg '^^^ 88/S/:ijltb« 6*600 leukro*, 4.38 ©rythro. =1,01

,P*^I» white bltb* 1'
' eegni, Se^J, • iyaphpc* 30^, 'eosinoph, 5^, monoc* neutroph*

*. '- 4^ etubk* ' /F/' 3^* - Urine t ' sp* weight 10l7, alb* 0, Sacch* 0, urobilinogen OV
' sedim*! O.B* /Tfi'ttiout findings 27 Very little t&rboniferoua limestone and a !

^i^-v: ;;:. little epithelTen* Informed the F* Of. these ^findings* In the treatment of
; ,\ .

V. .Eicken Dr* Stvunpfegger assisted. ' /, '
. ,

12x30 p*Bi*\.- F*- is aaid to have eaten very well yesterday* Slept only ;2 brs*
;

bepaiase* Of ^disturbanoesv(4^^* banging and^ noises j kitchen;
.
flyers eto.)

:

. From now on guards "below, to jsee. to rest. '"From long hours a\Take and 'at.'

. ,
work Ight. oonjunctiv. - On account of exacting work at- hand the P. injections

. «iil ha're cem 20f» trbz* sol» plus vit. f* and liver * Abdomen when felt in
•standing position: soft. Not even the least difficulties exist.' He ascribes

'. V'^it to.the Voice is 'Clear, and^ufficienty strong*
/ . 3 f30 p .in* Findings Pf the Inst . Schmidt - ^urbach" by *Fr » Krause. - med • techn •

V:,. e-ssist. now Fasanenstr. 29^''at Gens (T. 91-41-32) t ttnii' over i r ^

^
Stool blood (benzidin test), negative; fat and 1. starch normally digested.'

'

• / .: .Blood diastase 380/36° - 16 unitsAZ,^ 1 urine, ditto -J^
' !\ • .: .

^

ITOiaUe N - 22 ng % . '•* '-^
v'v^^j^i" *

"<"'''\:-"'
"

• ^ ^
CholesterTn - 182 mg (160-380) V^:.-' *; ' ^
w—v*MM* — -v* r*flc>

'

:

*

" Bilirubin direot, ; ne gat". ^! "f , , < ; ., , * :: - .
• /X-

indir* ;;..under' v^'C-- • ,r ij^^/ii^r^^

,Vi>ie8tiUiy,.:^Tr* >-28
.

•

.

•
; "^^ii^lV..*' '^^^ .-^v. :.

'

, ^
-''^

"^-1'^

H 'i^y^ ^ 2 p.m«;' r gpae . for a Vigorous V^ikT^'of ':abb^^ Vl ;'hr*- (with 'Gdn. Bodenschats) •

V ' ' Voioe , g00
d

'.and deoisive *. App|?tilie* good. Propo'sition i - X^Ray exam, by
V" • r Trof. .Chapul,. and' his regulation of the Institute ag^in, j^rdposed. - Results of •

V \the Institi' Sehm. •Burb* transmitted (everything normal)*' no treatment
'^v^s'.-Yiindertaken.- }s

'

^- •

'"

: Cy '. Conference with K# .Jfe Bo^pmann : and in tbe eypnirig,adth Kattenhuber . * / *

. *^
<

' ^> ' 6 «P9 "ft went'-^tb sleep*' Vto the itfternoon '3/4 hr • milk* Appetite' very -/

•i^l i V / good . - f|00 p*m* ;treat?nant by v* *^iokeni (ahtrum of'mghmore sprayed* , .tons il s -



I no troatment loidortakenl,; ,v •
.

'

' :Tbursday, Hav. ZO - % " '

f ' !

.i X'.'
IjSO p*m. iiujuiry on By part Trtiether to cpmo-or not. - ;Uo, you need, not come.

.-K6 tre^itneut irndftrMcenl ^
."'.''•V'- i" - " ^ -

'

-.vFriday, Dec. X, ; \ \. /'
-'X'

'' "K.
'

'

>1:/VJ'*. at 4i30 a.jn* said gobd-«byr'.llt30 a«i&* imkenad. Tasterday had vary gr.
y appetite and wall^M 1 hr. ^ m very full pf 'energy, his associates say,

. ,1 o'clock to the. F. t / 20 com trht^ sol, I.i. plus vit. f, liver • Desire
,.

"fc^ got homoseran inj . ; since the trembling nould be got rid of thereby . I
/ 'always do'5 inj. each (6 ocm) at tnte.rrals. - Very great spasms after pov/erful

^../.^ • emotional disturbancee J 1924: Ifiwsuit
,
(life/?7) 1929 variation (VoDc. Beob. - -

't A. ihe Publishers), 1935/56 Milltaiy lurellability* - Added Dyskraktion /or
[jf*'DyB» B&kterie/ ^ioh probably arose from the spasms. 1943 before union with

' Ouce and in The idea or in the knowledge of the ijmninent betrayal of the. r '

/,* * Italian amy (Feltre).; .; 1944 -after attempt on hie life»^ • V

Saturday^ Dec. .2 ' ••

: V iF^ hoid (Dr/S.).'^ At I2t00 noon wakened* '
'

; : Feeling well, and Ter^^. energetic. IJow 1 hr»» walk' daily.; \ '
,

Vi^^-^ v'lto; ti^atant; given!
:

*: ^' ^ "
•'

"

• ;S\inday^ Deo. 'S.
.

'
• .

'

'

.^-^^^'i^ ' .

'

,

V r ' 2tOO p.m>'-calied» . Trbz» l^^. plus Homoseran'^lO ccm, X»in, » State of health
'

v^good . Yesterday noon pea; aoup etew taken (w. Z- misgei^?/ and 2
" glycon • ) and

. /--K: idigested^wen;- ^ - ' / -
. ^ •

.

_

lloiw^ay, -Pec., A-- V ^f^-;- ^ l.'I^-'^' V-'.-. * .
:. ..

V
.

' •. ^''^ i1 »00 . /^Feei^jing wel1 •
'

' Hungaii^irLs he re • /No ' treatment, glyeh.
^

iffue«day,VDeo.'-5 ".V''^' ' -
' ^ • ;• '

'

^..;:.1Jorked until: 7*90 in .the morning; at, 11:00 a.m. air raid alarm. liOO p.m. -
\

'
> Eomoseran VI>m. By oourriermedical report on diseases .by Prof*' tjeber. Bad

V :* mvdfieim arrived. v;Fr.*. time to :time .Deri^yllih 2 x 4aiiy 1 tabl.^ food with
• ^Wl® $alt; introduce days of complete rest. Food containing not too

' V .^f"' d^illy weight ycontrol;;for report ,of water .
•

*d:^sdfc^/Dec. -6 \-
•

" ^; ; . V'-.'-^f V;:,
, ; T"'' V * :

•

' M^-yPm- called at
' 12:30. Blts» 38 mm' r"stk. 20"ccm Tr^z ^ I.b« ( ZOfo) . - On

'

.*>^j account of -the 1. eye I must ;haye Proi*. "l^)ehlein come. ^ Ohaoul is not so v

^^^^f f^V""
just now; in this 1' opposed^ F. maintains he. is completely vrithout

•^^v^i^^^^P^^*** hias good appetite and hence such an examination (X-Ray exam.)
v^^tv^^^ould he superfluous. '

.
• '

- ' •

•.ir:**. tw.^#» T^.ui..« , aproad at: jJresent and will
;



f

F» explains that hi* illness is from his vexation of 11 yrs, over the generals

of July 21st. . : <

; i(pls. tuml) T^9tli«ir Ihomoseron inj. causes speeding up of sedimentatioi^/V
;^ blood corpusoies/y^ s iace. homoseran ^s composed from placenta And gravity

pawses ilie epeedin^ '

v'/ 'V^'f' - ' ,

' .*
.

'
^

1943 the Bits**i»s only 2-5 zmn* w Before the Duee visit in

^n' 'V'*i> Feltre about \ 7 . 20*43 . there wa s a severe .attack beginning in the TTolfs s chanzo

I; * and the
,
day after "at tlae Berghof» then again a vary severe one and most

- >'} r^*violent . of all aft^r Ijoftw» annoyance about Sept.^.is, -•44, over previous . r-.

Thgrsday9".Dteo« 7 i.-^;-; .. 7^^•• > •. .'/v/'- , 'V'" r?.

Bo treatmeidt undertaken*/ . ' >* v. ;

*
- : • •

* V. •.
.

;

Eriday^^^po* 8lv \- V^-^^^*-'-'^ '^.-=*^
• •••

's'i^^>bil& 'ainu .
jailed, gy Amax.;" .

lesteraay noon j?'« .B-co greens iwithuut any difficulty.
'

*^ :V ' resxiltliig, r ^A*" night 1^ 1
06

"supper with .lettuce salad* IJoted iimaediately

V'' ^ thereafter.th&t . XV.dldn*t agree with ..him. * ^5 .lurs • later ^pa in. in the foniier ,

"

S plac'ef :{rm : aliave - inlabdonen) / after. 3 hrs*.. xnore ? ( 6 100 a*m* ) so sover e that

; ie «uiiraDned^;;vTes^nl&y V great annoyance^ (air * situation, and^xai^*
'

..^ij .'^iPA^AA^^^r:,'^^^ vv-^v.
.jjb pressure but not so much
r);^ decreasing, outlet pf
Eupor* I«i# - Spasm, beginning

». #• f -^bjiroedia'cely gi^duftl "
»

y
" letting upe ~' presen't' alleged strongest afflictions

'•yl/ot his .litiple life* -^Xn greatest nervous tensions Trom iimainent events and
'

. 'the constant terror acttacks ,00 Genaan cities * ! 11?; would require , tharefore

V ' ^nly slightest
^
causes'ftp ^ cduoe bad/?/ resuits • He has made up his mind

/Vy that he hasn't anything' wrong w4.iii^^ ab<iomen; for he never has had blood

.^ .yijy^ijii the stool ^ or vonited.*/ Stool only once a day, i color normal and neither
^:*;^';^hin- i^^^ .very har.d»/ -"iLt 74l5:;a*m.Vl-^ent again, after I had convinced myself

-s
'? about the offectiyeness of 'the . inj e

•*
'-r The Fi^ eti11 said I should give the

' -v . } drops very slowly' so . that X should "get. no heart troub1e •
' First /?/ we spoke

' about^ hi9 lack of sleep• s inoe, he usually works until 7 a X cons idered
",- «ohuige .most .jxrgently;';neces.sary*' ^It ';co.uld not -be,^otherwise ' just now, he

;* ^ • - 6 1 30 ; p^. Vs^-f.visit t'_l iBvezTthiiig^ a ^inTall' right the spasm "attiack just now,-
. yv 'The.'l .arm - and the hand* P 72,

'.V-i^a.! • «.Af«.'.i^«». i.^i>«>4* ^^^^^^ ^'t'^m.^ . V TXTAj^^^m.-^^^^ • ii ui ^.^a b

^*^^^^*deep donn somewhat reSista.nt and -ilght* .jpain -dHe' tp- pressure* - I said that

'•^iJSn''
•

' Btuapfegger wa:s
. waitihe*" outsi cle !andvwanted ,to 'inquire about his findings*

<'tvv *Oeuid he. come in and could he al^o 'feel the abdomen so that "he too could see

» ^^i:rj:h'oir''soft it was and how well everything looked. But the Fuehrer said it
r*^^'** would suffice; if i did 'it; hq wouldt^tt want son^one else to look after him*
- ^ , _ _

.
i would confirm tiie' findings.-

'purpose of registerintj it
;oday only "2; ^2 days ago

fear of .& - cold ' miintne-wine. and yesterday1'Z tikoa ' 10 drps * Cardiazol sol *

—

r^iifo ^siai^^he bias oatmeal* gruel (he could l^at it>today 2 times if I gave it| and

(Heating pads).

;he evening. "If I -

'



.1

_ -I

have any difficulties* 1*11 call, " the ?• said, "but otherv;iso it is urmwcessary#"
Vaiit to SpeSik

tt*t emA- J — «H • _ A tt

V; . tp him alone. - Then J^laif^*^;; - J *
/i-

^ '

.

, Rea. t ; frcm the 7th to the '^'S't^ Dec;/ in thie night there was a very great drop
v.V -in the barcniieter and aQ a result I had such great, pain in the heart for Xg- hrs*

*
-

* that I bad :to walk.,.at|0|it"42k^
^

TO certainly also present
.
;/

* ^ntnoApherio «ffoots on '/the Fuehrer • - :br • • Dietrich . "

.

'

'^r.^^^". and' looks.-very well* ^^^'j^ his ahdomen^is entirely soft, ivhich I find is
-\

.

eonfirmed' by ' jBxajainatioh« J::Cpnoerning^-the;. gal 1 bladdeK are a, :if I should pre s

s

. " deeply, Bince there) also,the only in the depths a '

;v-.',- slight ,'irritatioii; still, it would be •in;,conditionl . - I saidi Some gentlemen •

'

should see the.se findin^s/Vw^ maintain, you irere ^ treated, the diagnoses
.

i weren't Vlght &i^^ - Wanted to stop

,;i,?;*" injeotJ.cgaji/ gave at -r0ques.t because -of great existing strain 10 com

••fv V'Trbz«'' l*i^ Homoseran 10. oca* ' I«in>''>»w* /T'l»fta* turxiy' ;i«s.ther reminded
'

' .every ^yl of R*of, v. Eicken. -VHe at .last .Ws to^come.-;ttiia';eTening but it was
'

ohiuigedV.*i>I^P^^ 7
'

'
:

'
V v'Went~«al3cing wljjr* s/* hrs /l^ozxference orT*»ituation unfortunately 'a very

"

.

large ioat.i^'-'.- •= ^;\v^n7•'-- -i-: ^i^' * 'V
'

'--^'^'i^'^--. " ;

.*. '

'

-4130 a.m. called byAmdt.-" F. has spasms again.' "EvJc.-Eupar. I.

i

. - Examinationt
./gall, bladder area resistanty- becomes softer d\iring exainination*- Uost exciting* .

•
! > days ' of antire life ^ - A great victory must b*: won. >• ^i};"'-

' '

•
. 11 130 a.m. «• 1P» has .:inpther-'spasni* and had no'.'sleep, at the same tine serious

. ;
' conferences constantly necessary.

. Depa^^
f-.. ;r expected reports possible

;
po?tponosient *til1 aoming. / Or, ' inj in train . not

, . .
possible on. account :of^;;necessary 'coolness on alightingV but tmconditionally

.'-necesswTr'according ;to his interprj^^ a gr. intraven. inj. - An
'-

- 'EuDanriarin T.m^ pi-man- •

... - «- p • 'f t.'

. .^i^ V. Eicken: .'^r. tonsil, shows on.'washing.3 abscess centers, otherwise
;. r ./eyeryihihg well.^-:F^^^^ v. B.

B0m6iv;hat perplexed and?tells, a storj- about aiprof. who "SreateS KaiseVW. II
'

^ .T .and a po 1 . '_only " part ly; removed. Fir st. Prof Spies iErkft* a.M. , laho was • to
•gi'^Q. only rollow-up treatB|,ent for -the^rqice/.found -the remaining pfitrt and.. '

.

\
V' ^' .

•'
- •

- JC* 6iOO p.m. Departure Bin. - Grunerwald ::Sta.~
' in th^ dfter-spasms "out only .

.

"

'/

• t ;r\ . siight SpasAopurin suppos .
.; used' ( 1 unit

)

* Relief thc^fuipon, .in spite of
•

-^i^ong train, trip. • v..>... ^ ••.

oars '.on toV ; III lo/ll a,t 2t42 a.m.'- arrived at a Sta. ih-Tfferra and in 'cai

^^ri;.:;|Wll*rh0Mt ;(Ea;gle:s»^^ -vyVVv'--
'

; V'.;- '- --
'



Monday, Dec. 11 - •
;I ..

6:30 • arrival in Adlerhorst (Taunus) in the oorning. To inquiry uifomation that
F. is vrell* t .

^
lltSO p*ra*. - P* without complaiuts« urine yesterday and today^ hcnflovor^ broivn

like beer. IDiite .or the. eye 0«B« ^^ithout findiags^T*' however facial skin
v . barely notioaablo yell^^ Gallestol 5 jx daily. 1 tt)s». and warmthj

-
-i:-.

"brougjit diet. . lii "the"; evening at tea from 8rll ©•plpckt * F* had previously
.'^v ; eoaforenee of ttaziy hre.' wi-tti about'40-50 generals* wF. said to be 'very fresh .

' and' lively 9' animated and impulsive,: after S-hour ;conference then somewhat
«' • tiired (Fe gelain) • At 8 o » clock however' xmttl beginning of -tea and the rest

•
* -;" ^"."pf ' the time very conversational; ^ good. mood* ' On saying .

-
-"good-fby againVinquiiy about fiudingsi '-' siitirely .without complaints* ' • •

,^

"Tuesday, -1)00. 12-" v.; ,v " ^'.//.y'*"^,'' •-j:^' /'
'.Vv'*':. •

\rr. .- F, took leave at 4 a«m« and was imlcened at ,11 a«m* ^^^^ complaints; I
- / didn't need to ooiae. :

• Have urine brought* y (as sample Grim* Dir« -Schmidt - .'.

'
-V* ' .'-if. *at Res * vHosp* 1 . labor^ - Sis* Blaria - Bad >Kauheim)

•ir'^:^;-..^^Piil<iing8i-'^Alb.- opal.: -';r^f
'

' /i
' -^''-^ *:!

^.^ '

V '
•*•:' * '

"

,-v*-' - A ''''"

i" ''^Urobilinogen normal* w
.

*

N.-'
- Sodiaenti' .4-6.' p?pythro.\ 3-5 leukoc. %

: ^" Altogether, ^'ttuo^ iBucln, •inrate..- v

. liftd»,'*I)ec.^tl5/t^' ^ V' -^ '^

v.:
.

, i2j45 p,m»'- 20 ccm* Trbz* I*i'. r^slept- e hrisj,' good health.
'

• heights.. as LLnz on,the Danube- (240 to.) f;^ ^ ^ '

..!rhur8day,_.Deo.\M y '-'^.^ - ^ --^'iV^^^^^ ^'-y.:; -.-^'^-^^ -^'^

/•
i*; .

.F. ^slept^ '^«9ls quite well. TTent for/fe' -leisurely walk' with the Fuehrer

-'J j^ ,,'in- the oimiining' lpod8^'an4 grassy valley for ov^r: an hour in presenoe of "

^ '/ assistant ^ gorroann and Dr.. . Stvaapfegger^ J. The l^yii^fead Blohdi , 'a shepherd dog,

;

/"'.^relirieve'a wooden*'8tick.'^"vr'^w/^^^ v^-'i.,;
•* *-

•T^v 'sp ^trealaaent. ' * /y-^-; -V-;^-- . .
; .

Iv. '

..7 J

Here the seme

?Xiday,beo.- 'Ji^^^^^y^p^:-^^:^''
i.'"

*' F. in- good health,rhasr.feood .ajppe$ite.* . 'V^-.'

' treatmen:^- .^yi 'yT;^^>:-v^^^^ vl-^yv^'" ^ "'^
^

'^^

:;¥yr-.

vfiaturdayi
-

"J (5 j30* a*m* Beginning of the' gr.^ioffensiyel)

'\;^,rjv: 12130 p*m. -. With .the "Fj.,. who ii^'.yery pheerful and fresh,' but who did not

,

aV' j?. sleep pn account .of the apprbaoHing offensive. - Bltdr* 147-155 nm» continually
> . :4.i. 4.««4. 4.—vi^-^ 1'*-.-^ P 72 o.^. Abdomen

uz^cessaryr On /
Lus Vit. f. ''\



A

Sunday, Dec* 17
Yesterday tea witil 4,a«iii*« F« wakeued at 11 a*Ta*

r ^ The- offenexT© going soiae^ihat*^ slowly but ,proS.r^ well.

>V. V t(9 treatment1 -^r-';'v: J:^ v- --^"•T^ "^';V-'
'
I'-

'
' :> r :

- •

'

^

Monday,. ;Deo. 19 v--'V' Vv7^^ •„-' ^ ! \v'' ' 'r^"'- ' - .

"

..v.; . F.^*ery.i«ell--J,>^^:.:-^-C;^^^ ;
-. ;

'

^

-•• • .Ko/treatment 1. y / v v .

V . 12il5 p.mV^-^^^ I'rbx. 8«, I. 'i. plus Vit* li

v^.. peeanVl7'-'t*m« re<iuesJb"-, o^p acc.otmt . of gr» ;reinaining
^

—

.

'
-^^ V Daily walk of^over>l 'lir«*^VL '

'
-v ^>.^ -

liver and
v/ork on hands.

ttednesday^Dec.-V2Py.''-:TjV?^> .:K'y'^^'''--r"'-
. lio lireatment.' .....,*• *

Thursday^rDeo, 21 ^Vr^^fe^l^T >:> -
; ;

;

Friday, Deo. 22' :V ' ,r' '\V

/ * ^» ^ good'Koalth. >" 20' oc«' Trbs. I, i; plus yit, f liver I.m. - p. 72,
'

' cV'v'Bltdr. , 145 'am* - '.So. far without a^ • still without means
satiafactorily. -Appet."^^^^^

Saturday,^ Dec •23 '\

, ^^> ;
• No. treatntfnt. *

..

Simday, Dec. 24 .
»

.
*- 116 traatment*

let Christnas day. i

'Ifoziday , - Deo • 25 '

• Bltdr> 151 .iam» - 20 ccm TrbsV I.i. plu6 Vit. f
.

" and liver I.m* r health .good,

- V alLegad, Inoreasing trembling; of r. hand (Situation in Eungaryl) '
,

d Christraas'^ay*''' • v:^'.^':y;^rr--^::-' r : ' \
'

' \ '

'
e8day,"Dec.. 26-.'\ '.

•.^'VoK- * ^'
V' -^

^ •"'.T
'"'

.
'

.

'

'2nd

Tuesday
Ko tt'eatmentl

•

: /^^7. : : ^:^-J>
Wednesday,

" Deo. ; 27 ^ .
"^j

v:'"' •*

. Ho treatrasntl • " ^ -iii- t.:

^ursday, Dec . 28
'

' / ^

: Cr; ; 20 ocffl Trbs . i;. i w
,
plus «llver, ryit « f• *: Z.eu . *In good health. / - j,-:

•

'



i -

.1^

Friday, Doq« 29 ; .

liO treatmentl ^ .

'

Saturday, Dec* 50 •

•'t-^ For. 2 days reXiof,.in abdomen, allegedly from pea poup?. (talk mil* measuros

7- linninant) - v, Eicken ' - controls good, o.B.-. 20 com Trba. plus pcog. B.

;
ol; Tit. f . , liver . l.m.'

SundayV-Dec* .31-.- ; i '

v*,' , \,£iUO a.m. Eukodol'.- Eupar. ^I.i« -fSlept in .bunker on account of disturbance
v. v\ "6f Borning,' sleep by^^eneav^, pJanee./' ^^^/^^^^^^^

-
„ litis 'p.m. i .''F« has^ become almost entire 3^' calm. * Trembling of 1. arm or '

.' V . hand ndw only'' quite, sllehti'. at -ll p.m. a 2nd offensive* begun on tl^e vest front.

: *

ml. V t'

*

>
* "

. 'ii

'\\y\,.-r, .
• •:•

v'--"- • ^'-^^v f'^-^j'Uv V

,:Vf



Office M
TO

FROM

UNITE] 4> ERNMENT

DATE: March 25, I946

SWRslCC

SUBJECT: ADOLF'-'HrTLER, Certificate of ifarriage.
Private Ydll and Political Testament;
EXAUINAnON FOR Y^AR IEPARTUE:!^

J- - ci»gr
"

As you will recall, the Laboratory performed a docuaent
inalysis in the above-captloned natter for the Military Intelligence
Service*

. TricyjL
ifc-. CM-ibir—
at. Ournet
I*-. W»ndon"-~
Ift-. P«nnlrfTSir
IT. QuSrsi T«jw"
TtU. KoQ> ~

w. m—
MUl BMif ~
Uu Oiiidy~~"

^^^^^^^Dt^^l^^^^boratory z^^^^^re delivered tc

^^^^^^^^^HH^^K Colonel^^^^^ead the report m
o^H^^^lHTTiHTSWIa a great olS^^ltisfaction with the report]

and was extrefliiy profuse in his praise of the manner in which the Laboratory
handled this exaniziatlon.

^^^obX charge of the Document Section subsequently
advi8e^l^l|H^ that he had reviewed the Bureau's report and he too was
his prHf^rtBe manner in which the examination was conducted. Colonel]
advised that he intends to recomaand that the Bureau's report be made a part ai uieii
original doounsnta nhen they are delivered by the CU^ef of Staff to the Fftsident* i|

pi^HWLe

2,0

,7APR 1 b i^46
1/



Office M.en^.andum

TO

FikOM

: .Vr. Harbo

'f* './v7
UNITED l>i..rES GOVERNMENT '

DATE: ifarch 27, 1946

Mr. CUri

^. SUBJECT: Adolf ' Hitleij
*'

Warriage Certificate
Private Will
Political Testament

nr. GUvln'

r JUr, Rosar.

,

* nr. Trwy^I
Ifr. Ctrsor.
Mr. Eg«n

-
ICr. OUTM*
If. KenSon
Ur. PtJintrwYon
Ur. Qulnn TmoT

Kiss Cv4^

In the above-entitled matter, one complete set of photographs is beingo ^

I \

, Jtoade a part of th^ Laboratory file for record purposes. A second set of thes^
^ photographs is retsdned in Roon 7330 for instructive purposes in connectl-'n with

the training of new technical eirployees of the Document I Section. Ttie third group
of photographs is .attached, hereto for special filine: in\the event it is desirable
at a later date to oount theo -for exhibit purposes •

A tickler of this tneiaorandum is bein^ set up for ^four months from this
date, and the q\:estion of preparing amounted folder idllvbe resubmitted at that
tice.

/

i

CAA/Tjek

5 9 JUN191946
^-25

{



4

/ ,

4

Tour undated letter poetaarked Ub/ 29, 19U6, has been received
and Ita contents notod. The inforaatioD contalnBd in your letter will be
ade « part of the recorda eS tbia Bureau.

. SincereXy yxium«

Jobn Bdsar Boorer
Dlreotor

i. k. imc

.1

r, Oirn^^

/







«»>»ly 23, 1946

Beferenc. ie Mde to ;ro«r latter dated July 16, 1946.

Bureau of zZsU^'Zl IX'^.^Si'lteT'^^u"''" V*^ ''^'"^^
your letter has been careful^^d^^7?Tr; ^'^J^ be assured that

^5-53615 ^ ^

Sincerely youpa.

Jbhn Edgar Hoover
nirectop





>3K\yS. SPRBFIELD, MASS.; MOKPAY v ^

Warns AHies-to Watch
Freed Prisoners of War

Ffaakflirt—A Cerman Informant

told IntcinaUonal News service toilay

that the resistancft movement in Ger-

many wiu beffln as soon m the U. s.

prlMners o£ war are relUMd xwm
thplr camps
This informant, wfusinf i»

QUi>tcd lor lear of retaliation, told this

correspondent that tb« oresouation
of the ref{Stance rtfevemonx bas al-

rendr hetun la the P.O.W. camivi.

Members of Iflrmer S.S. units are

to act after their relcaae, with whom
to ffct in contact aJid whom to recrmt

for werewolf uil!t8.

The S.S. men firmly believe that

Hiiier is not dead but in hidinB, wait-

ing foi" the day when he tan come
forward again and Ukc over the lead-

ership o£ OvrutUiy.
YJolcnlly Fanatic

And the rank and file of the S.S

are Jwsl as violcniiy fanatic a* during

the time when tbcy were the maaiers

of practically all Eurupe.
Already inside the prteon camiw

they are organiaed in new units with

certain secret rallylnR poiau where

they will report at regular intervals

alter their release to ^et their orders

from Icadpr* who are prepared to re-

ceive them. uai
Charge Sabotage

Tlteir recruits will be young officers

of the former Vehnnacin who
scarcely having finished high «c>ioo),

tvcre comnLjissioned and, for a abort

time, held powers as never before, and
very Ificcly never again in their Jives.

These youngsters resent the Allied

victory which deprived them of their

position and are ready to do almost

anything to get back what they lost

The S.S., of course, do not forget the

psycholosicol preparation essential tor

resistance guerilla warfare.

Imirjedlately after World war 1, the

German underground started the leg-

end of the undefeated CSerman army
that wa« stabbed in the back by the

people of the rear who revolted, to

cited by Jews. . . i ^
Again Ihie lesciid of the «naele>t«f

German army is being launched here,

only tbla tltno there was no revolt but

sabotagOa ,

The German aroiy, the protagonist*

of this legend say. bad every conceiv-

able war material in sufficient ruiMes.

everything, even the atom bomb. »ui

sabotafo prevented this material from

Stog brought to tho Iront, thus fore

ing the victorious conquerors of i-u-

rope to lay down their arms. As there

were absolutely no Jews whora one

could Wame Ir this sabotage they

were rcplaceU by "big capital.

The capitalists, the S.S. Icadera

jsay, were Inlcrcated in the defeat «
Germany. R« victrious >'»»«'nal-So.

cialism would h*^*
.^J^^^^^"*^** ^J,? I

ucaltb, whlle^aii
^'i'^^^y

bring them the help of the Allied cap-

UallaU.
^^^^^^^^^ Trsilors

Generals. liKe von \Vit/-keben and

Field Marehall Rommel, were Yaltors

to. Thej'. of course, were hlrelmga of

"^hT'^azing thing la that .tiCh

Drooaganda finds open cars almost

K2?4berc, especially aL^ong fond-

er aoldlcrs *ho remember how on

several occasion* auppUes did not

reach them in Ume when they needed

ISr^m moBt urgently, or bow aheils did

Mt explode, engine* broke down and

the auaJity of their aupplles bccaine

worse and wrse. None think of dif-

lIcuULes caused by the length of the

supply Khcs or lack of raw waterlals.

These thing* abAplv did not happen

to GSrmanf, thoa it muet have been

"^AcSrding to tho Gc^(nan totormant

young war veterans yould be wiiimg

to Uke «P anns agjtm. And if the

Allies want to aappr^sa werewolf w.ar

fare, he aaid, tliey ehould look out to

day in the S.S. prison camp«.

t

73



ir. tVi .a.

iJiily 25, ' Vn'i

*r3 -* . *

T;ils will ac!noraeci;:e roGOipt of i<::r l^livr J!\\.q

I vant to thank you for your interest in fiirnl«}i-

'>»r .'aoliiiii:ton, P« JMa'Vfn^tero for n'>r)ro'^;-i.r •^ Vlo'i.

>

n:orc it rcUc'iifid to you here:din :o '»''r-

Vexy truly yours.

imK/ebf
62-0. „
cc Bureau
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Sill - '^Q^ -

Id

N I y-w • .f

.^ .*
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IMkM

^
^ffi^^. ^^f^andum • united stm^s government

..'TO ; Director, .^I

FRvU % ..tvflUjT iJXJiKiJLf JAG, Richmond

SUM

DATE: July 25, 1946

There is ^^^^^e^je^v^ha letter dated July 18,
1946, received .from j-Jmi|HH|m|^^^Klverdale ^ Culpeper,
•/irginia, in which she indicate^tna^sn^recently sav» a nan who
looked like Kitler in Charlottesville, Virginia*

A copy of lay letter of acknoivledgment to ljcs» Jones
is also enclosed herevdth*

HLK/ebf

lAclosurcs

• 1 1

iM'

55 AUG 1 1946'



OI.\£CICa, FBI
July 31, IS^r

SXAL-

On
called uponj^^^^

^——~c*a^r< J'a»< purauant to hlffe?

it had.biaii iJiVSB by tho riiul«rTt * par
.
ployed./ Thi..pftrk'ing lot 1» ppewt^d bj^^^^^^^Kod i« ^ .

cHtl^*
thj roji^^'Hotal B^nn^ylranit, 122 Quaan Wtat, W'•^ 4»y:,,«r. ^^^^^^could supply no ^

is .991-

> ; ; Tpon interview/
t.

- *hat the material wae found bv an im.Known patron of the parkiu^ lot tAo
afternoon duriog th. «ek of June 5. 19«. Mi^.d noHoUc" th,

t^^r obtaOTmRrasa numb.,, aa,^

. . ; ,-; la.«g.«ll«y la.«Un£ Into ,tb. pariiag l<rt. imedilfly b.f

•ft-*-"'

i^^w * 'HI^BiM^ letter q•ppoar. a list or "6 nev umbers oT our oreaniiation" and la tha •

body thereof appears iater-alia, the statement. "I heard that [\ ^
J^/^fi!' w?: """^ •"^ beloved Hitlor will come out ^ '-^5:

rr^« ^^'^ ^I"? •"^^ ^^"^ *o •^^^'••t oreanita.' 8tion of Argentina, ^ich numbers ab^ 200 loembers all fro™ the

fb^ur^'^'^M^/ indieated that the writer wLabout to sail for Argentina.

44 ^w%.- 6 )S4£

<

a:o



cr rri

Zm A saftll sheet ofirhite pnpor on rhich la pastod * nap
^dUvfi £f!0picas On ^hi^ iv rOUghly traC6u S pTOpOSSA
route fron Philadalphia to Argpnti™'* Th^re is a short

TOSsace under the «iap sicned by

*• A Goman coSn Tr'ipr&d In a snn 11 -"inc^ of •r-ji-i T>jsi~nr oh
wHirh ^1 ( t.-'n. "Doar VsXf Buy yourrolf a cup cf Rcffao.

4* A small notebook headed, "Contributions to the Iron Cross

payni'snta" lado by Indiylduals werely identified by use of

their Chriatian n»Tr«s «nd th^j first initiil of tboir sur-

nartos, lharo aro vnrioua notatior.s cn several paf.es of this

bookf tha r'ost significant of phlch ippanrs on the t'.ird

page, reading as follo'wsi "I saw AD.ur TiI.^p. the other

day while in Argentina* He la oonsidorably norvous, but
hm» stopped taking drues* Re is hiding very safely nhile
iw take the ehanoos, but he started this whole damn nesa

Clipped to another oa^o of the book is v. portion of n five
dollar Jill and the following r.otationi "All members* roncy rust ratch
up and Lhqa their nwnbers nust be checked* 18 neTiibers of our ,-=;roup»"

Although it would appear that the ^nat^rial was Dossibly pre*

pared as e childish prank, or by a person of unsound nind« the naires listed

ip the letter as "new peTibers" of t»'e orcanl ration -rora yearohed In tho in*

dicsf' oT t-hl^ office vfi-th nt9<*'9.ti'rs results- ^hs nB*<*^s ^-^^B^^^^BB^BSBBS^^
[were also searched* Tiro reference^
no apparent connection and references to

^ted* Xhe latter individual, who resided at"^
Philadelphia, Pa., was the aiibjoct of a conplaint

rocoivod i^econbtjr 12, 1511, .^r.'iicatin.^ that ho was believed to be a r.sr^hor of

a <J3m'\n 3imd* Althou^jh no invasti -Ration was conducted at that tiro, ho Tns
t\9 fub.ioct of a special inq^JLivy made durin* thi9 follo-vir"' year at iKe ronuost

of tho ''Var X^partrent who conto-nnlatod omployinf hi'n in aircraft and -^imitions

production* The Bureau file in the latter matter is 9C*58D6*

ihe Bureau ia boinp; advi^'-od of this rattor In order that tho

ri'snos referred to -.ay be searched in its indices, or for nrr/ action tio^r^arl

pffri sable*
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October a, 1945
8215 Cedar Street,
Silver Sprinci LiirylLij-u,

Idr, '.Valter V/inchell,
Now York Journal,
Nevj York, Kew York.

Dear l!r. ainchell:

Yoia: broadcaste of Sept^ber 29,. 1946, at 9:15 P.M. you mention
that the United State and Russia had spent a lots of money, are still
doing so, in effert to find Hitler, when he is in the United States.

You will ask the question, hov/ do you knov/ ????

Here is the story:

One day in August 1946, I v/ent dovm the street on business stopped
at the S, v;. Restaurant for lunch, as usual the place was crowed, tables
scarce, looking around trying to fino a place I found this man at a sriall

table Jxist for tuo, bo I askod if I uay share his table, he said (Y loesses)

80 then a sat dovm, trying to figure out just vfho that person could be,

after close observation, Hitl^ come to lay mine, "I thought Hitler in person".

So then I looked for sosiethinc to make that narao fit v/ith the person, the
foilovang : liiscription: I found v/as ri^ht Jaw lar-rer than the left,

black nustache cut like he liad his cut, dark eyes, black hair, it -looked

like it had been dyed, the most impressive thine about the nan was his
hands, large with large ring on the left hand, just as white as could bo

looked like^he had been in confinement for sometine, vrould say he v;as

about 5feet, 7 inches, ISOlbs, more or less, suit uas miss ^aatched, coat

of checks, chcQp looking, very nervous he played \7ith his napkin, after he

finished his lunch he sat at the table playing v/ith his napkin, and

watching his watch, after a period of tine he leaves saying (Par don).

y
After returning to the office called FBI, ^i^i^iS ^ story to than,

I asked the af^ent if he beleivod thaVHitler, " was dead the reply (I don't

knov;) tlion I relJited story, he asked a lot of^nustiohs, then he asked

me for my ntuue anu address, have*nt heard fsjom/ihaiTi.yet. '

^

I agree v/ith you that Hitler, is n<^dead, I really think he is ri^ht

here in Waahineton. fl. C. ^^,«s 4' v^^^^_
^ ^_ ^_ ^

Yours very truly- ' *
. ,

jDe'partment o



J^jjtJ^i^BAL BVHUV OF mtSTJCATlON
Tl*KsmHGm B.C.

TO WOK I, juj cail«H«.
4r H*V. HEAE.

j3 ^^^^^
HfcRVOUS COIDITIOS.





. .V

Office Memo!^andum ,. unii^d states

DATE; October 18, 1946,

/

' ^ '
SUBJECT:

AI3Ci.F>P^TL:ill

»
'•

(

have been rboeived by the :->re'id.^Mt rr??^ ' , aPpears to ijw
of State, and thereafter s^t^i^^s.'

-s^erred to the Secretary
; "fp'^^:^

' "\ 'i.'Ml -SIS
In his letter IBBBBBM - ^ ' -

Ship Unard," end that he i^^PPii'. u ^* ^^^^ Ttock's 'as a
' '

employed as Butlor for B. vri^Jo « «2 ° f^^'** that "Hitler is \- hVy/ .?,,£;<;.

not k>o«n ,.hethor or not telTu ;,^^^ " «>»""«'<^ •«» " i«
.

K.ca..a.no.: Th.t the .tt^ , , ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ .j/t; "vli;
iie> action be ta.:en by this Bureau. . fjl.^^ ^-.'Xt^-p

loncion^ and that nc furtjie:

. .

^
'-v : -ft'..



Ha;nKL - AIR pouai

DATKi October IE, 1946

XOt Lssol Attacbs

Iho ilQorlcan tidniBsy

London^ BagUnd

TICUt CdLreetoTj Fodtsral Biraau of Inveattsatlon

SDBJ^CTt ADOLPE KLTLri?

At*»ch©d hero1>o lu a p!)oto9t£tio copy of a lottor
datatl repterabcr 2?, 19/^6, cddreasod to Tha ftriTOto Hecrotaxy

of Prosident Truaunj ^m^^
}|f\ig'?i yjfjtf^^"^-^, r« C«j U« S« A*

It iRia vritton b/ one

authoritiua*

naa refarrod to thia
A9 it appeara

ifl suct^BJtsd that
oppro;iriAte

f^eXosuro

CC • Mr* Ctoaon

BID^jas
^

A if



Tot TOm CcnlMionar
Bogral Canadian Hountad miea
Ottawa, ClDEtarlo, Caoada

Wtmi John Ugnr flootar, Wrector - JMaral Buraau of Invaati^tlcn

Siibjoets

tba attaebod aojgr of a latter ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
EklthTlUej (Mario, la bains diraotad to joi!ffi^5^Kt!5^5!^e5iiT

Tor /our isforaatloa,!
lattar baa baan forvardad to jooT

Ihaa boon adrlaad that

AttaobMot

The CoBBulsa loner
Boyal Canadian Mcunted Police
Ottawa, Ontario, Cpnada (with copy Incoming)



rtibnmxj 11, 1947

Tour conninleatloD^ Januaz7 27/ 19^7» ha« recelT»d and the
oontontc carefully noted.

Tbe Intoreot ehown ^7 you In wltlng to a» aa you did le groetly
appreciated; lioweTer, iDaamuch aa this Bureau haa no Jurladlction in the
atter amtioned by you I hare taken the liberty of fomardlng copies of your
letter to Che CoHBlsaloner, Bcyal Oaniwllan Mounted ?dlioe/ Ottawa, Gbtarlo,
Cioada*

/' .

Slnceacely yours,

John Bd^pr Eoorer
Director



Herbert Hoover,
unief of F.B.I*

9

Weahlngton, u«C.
Dear Sir;-

X Heard over the air tbat a certain aotoaaaa stated tuat tT'

she is sure Adolph Hitler is still liYing. Have you any means
of Identifying nia despite any plastic surgery or other change ot
physiography that might have occurred? Is there any financial
X'ewmxn oxxe^'vu Lor « vjluo wulluu iiLL^^uv auvoo
resulting in his identificationr In my travels I have contact*
ed a family which might he of interest in that direction* I
would be pleased to have a few items of description such as
height»build etc,family group characteristics which might help
to confirm my suspioion.^ ii;f Idfj^tity must not be divulged in
connection with the oa^e' uiiCer any* conditions I must beperfectly
incognito* Please A^ate any t^eward available;a very important
item to me* After hearing' from' ycm itts. tii^your interest in the
AAfla T shall lAnit ^iir1;hMip nf\m.f%r%mv£TA'f%n

.

I



m 10, 1947

Cmt

lour X«tt»r oX April 25« 1947, haa bean rflcei-nd and tlia

eootezxta eanftiXly iiot«d«

lour Intorest In writing to ne as you did Is, indeed, appre-
olatod, and you atty b« aaaured that the coataxxla of your letter will
be Bade • natter oX noord in tte Xilts or tha Moral Bureau of
Investigation.

Slaoaraly youra.

SfLtVFlC

Jofaa Edgar Hoovar
Diraotor

Mr. T .

Mr, r itm

Mr. rt

Mr. C: .-.

Mr. I.

Mr. K.r 1

Mr. II. J •

Mr, Tr«'

Mr. C.

Mr. £:

Mr. C.

Mr. L-.

Mr. I.: :

Mr. r«-n Mi

Mr. Qu'.... lUBi....

air. Ntt**.

Mi«tf Gsc:!>

,

Mailed p
* MAY 12 IS47
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office Miemo. andum • united sx^.tes government

DIR£X;T0H» FBI

SAC, l08 Angeles

June 5, 1947

lUaiifih the following information to Special
persozially acquainted. As Agent

mg information vas related to coa^laint
story in, substance is as fol^Loms

:

of the
country.

recmtly returned to the. United States by nay of

Argentina and other South Aiaeriean countries ,_fliid when in one of th^se

countries near Buenos Aires or R^o
before some notables* _____ _
consented and was driveiTlo a small community outside of Buenos

de Janeiro which was entirely populated by German people,

before a soall gatherin^nd at this gathering recognised S7A
ER sitting at a table.^^ftllegedly mentioned this recog-

nition to^^Hescort and wns cautionec^^tflHshould not mention it on

the outsld^NHftLife wou^ be in danger.^'

[was intervi

fdbi
[as t:

[SR and
Brazil. ^^^^Bst
sounded fan^asVxc.
war, was of the opii

HiTLEE and EVA BaAUN and tpat^ the sto

hereinafter made to either

person.
. h.w \

near Rin ffrande.^^^

Mthe a^r^hdi
who ^H.
ther^W^^

nally a^^H^x'elated subs
disclosea the name o

in question. The coi

was tile town of Csslno ne
d been related ^^'^H^i
flew in and out ortRlin
no legal evidence of the death of
was entirely possible. Any reference

will refer to one and the same

nde,^

and



•CTO'^, FBI June 5, 1947

ADOLPri KITjuifi A]\D EVA BRAUiv

d been introduced t
JL<5 flt

French^naergrouna eccor^ing

yho had recently arrived in toipn

^^^^J>y iHF^UBColony until they found out
^H^m^CcnsulaC^and numeroua^MIMBM of promineri

to "bow and scrape**
n^W

so^

described
as
'fllso

Tvas not Bficepied at
v:.is and then the
n the country began

Through a telephone co
that the story had been given to

t with
in confidence a

it w'js learned
urthermoj

ad been furnished to the government officials by letter,
" Stated that they had no objections of agents interviewi..^

the XBtter was not advised as to the source of informatiotfl

?7 TQA

^ '^'"'^B room has Deen snared with
f^^6^»^^^^Qr^^^sit to this country* During the

int6Vib.ew ZDS I'ollowing information was obtained:

passportj^m^^B^I whic
Los Angeles, California, stamped May 1,
numerous entries frnm
the fact that^^
possession, v^^Tos Angeles.

passpoj

tSKwas en route from Rio de Janeiro to ^rtinlque, French

this fl8l< iiir J), L-iV). at htliii p.l.,_k
a^couDle of months

ikiartinlque.

very broken English, was aided dujj^

hat^^H lega
business adoress was

_^was leaving Los Ange
air for ^rtlnlque, where
address was given as
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Re: ADOLPH HI'iT£R AND KVA BRAUW
INFORMATION CONCERN.

!d a
roncatlon
jwriter •

this connection

ssport

^^HPHHllHBHHI^HjH^^liInteered
Twas an amateur journaUsi and ma aspirations towai
k^^^^^of income^ however^ was from the

'Ove,HUmclaij&ed to be traveling throu^hi
iTnin^uiLning up merchandise for importing.

ughout e

la lined
to have arrived in this country by air from fiio de Janeiro onlHr5h 9, 1947 at
;:.T.C. and transacted business there until arriving in Los Angeles about
the first of May.

^^^^^^^^y^^^tset of the interview^^^^^Bmentione
^V^^f^HjHjl^^H^nd it was subsequenfi^ienrned w}ie
cerx-am paper^o^nspection that one of his letterheads
following information:
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Re: ADJLPH HirLI3i kliD EVA BRAUH
IKFDRflJATION CONGER!

June 5, 19A7

about Ifarch 5, 19^7, at least between the 1st and
of !Iarch of this year, was In Brazil on business.BH had contacted
several newspapers In Brazil ggjeking information
ist» and it became knomi^tha

^^cing information
^w^s also known as

5th

Through this inaiTaauaXi ras aireccea to a journaiisi
in Rio Grande, which is about fifteen miles from Casino and near the
Umguayian border. Southeast Coast
newspaper^
Through arrangemer2g"ttsue"'i>^^HRi*-'i-BTxer jourha^iisi

did no^remg|ber^^^^as8ent to Casino with five'
give a^^^^^^^^^^H^^^was In charge

,by the nane of
[onne Theatre, Buenos

Lirho w.is a famous
ana %ne namea oi x^ne other three

^f^n^jras an Australian^ another
Kicaraguan, and t^^ther French. ^^^^j^j^^^d no negotiations with the
booking of these^mm^consequeiSI^wa^iot advised too much as to
their background TTithUie exception of the t^o named above.

Upon arrival at Casino » describees a conanunity of approximately
five thousand people, it occurred tq[H||^^wha^this was an unusual
community inasmuch as it was necess •x^ro^the^H||^kto secure a pass to

enter the vicinity of the town, and furthermore i^was practically of
one hundred percent German population. This area also lacked commercial
establishments and consisted of villas or homes and a large hotel which had
been remodeled and was very modern. It appeared in si^e out of proportion
to the size of the connunity.
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Res ADOLPH HITLER AND EVA BRAUN
infor:satiok commm

June 5,

^jj^h the

hotel no Identification was necessary nor was It necessary
for ihe^H^m^egister* They ^er^RViov;n directly to their rooms. The
manager was very coiirteous to theSH^s well as wd^e the townspeople,
j.h the exception of the Russian^[H|^?rho was apparently well known.

»ceived no cordial reception an^^^^a little ou^o^place in view

^
lationality • The rest of the ^H^y.ncluding^HHBr;ere invited

into the various homes of the inhabltant^and vere engag^^n social
conversation frequently*

ualOne thing of unusua^interest came to the attention o
at Casino when one of the^^Hp^reported a large radio station near the
hotel* This station was pecuSa^in that the antenna- which was quite
lengthy was parallel to the ground Instead of perpendicular. It was fenced
off but could >e observed from the street and th^juildings necrby, havino"

some sort of electrical equipment inaga^h asV|[Hp^heard a dynamo but
did net actually see the equlfjnent.V|H^scriB^Rhe location of this
radio station s follows: "TJheVi standing in front of the hotel take the
first boulevard to the right and a short distance a*ay the first path or
narrow street which cuts to the left. Turn left and walk approximately
frojo five to seven minutes and the equipment may be observed."

The^mfl^ was advertised in Casino and was to be given at
t^iree performances in successivp evenings. The performances were to be
held in a hotelj combination LaHrJom and theatre, which would seat several
hundred people*

^observed one of the naids in the hotel speaking to a

young girl approximately seventeen years of age who was attractive and had

chestnut colored hair. This youn^cir^pave a "heil HITLEU salute" to

one of the hotel servants , whiqjflj^HH thought was of particular interest.
It was further learned that the n^^^^mef also had interest in a cafe and

club known as "The Jockey Club" at Casino and also had inteiest in a large
manufacturing plant about half way between Casino and Mo Grande. This
plant manufactured woolen and other types of goods, rhe inhabitants of

Casino did not appear to be engaged in any particulai occupation.

- 5 -
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Re: ACOIfH HIXLSH AkD EVA Be AUK
INFOTciAT]

June 5, 1947

All Inquiry b}^|Hp^of^B^ewspaper friends subsequently
disclosed that no one couJ^HLive in Casino except persons who had homes
there prior to the time it became a military area and blocked off fro
the rest of the surrounding conmunity. This area allegedly became
restricted three to four jnonths before the end of the war in Europe.

The first performance was given on the eveninf^f
arrival in Casino. Shortly befoi e the performance be^arv^^^^M^Lioed
that the b?ILr cm -vhich had a stage at one end, was complefeC^ra.led with
chairs whicn were occupied by local townspeople. There was a large tflble

situated in a strategic position before th*^ stage wliich had eleven empty
chairs* There was what appeared to be champagne on the table. Shortl^r
before the performance started and when the lights were somewhat dimmed,
eleven people came in and seated themselves at the table. They were a
mixed group, botli men and women. He recognised one of the persons as the
seventeen or eighteen year old' girl he observed in the hotel lobby earlier
that day. inquiry was made of the assistant stage manag r as to who tnese
people were. The answer given was that "They are rich South Americans*'.

Fro
tije occupants of t,

staging of,

the table.
This man na s

side*
the name Ox^

German Occupation Fore
Pro pa

)osition on the sta^e^^Kc
rticulaS!\

^^Gould closely observe
^ble. This was particuia^y true durinp the

xou^^^HjH^when the spotlights wer^shown diiectly across
obsei^e^^e man at the table who/|^^bhad seen before,
vious because of a 2J" scar *;nder n!s chin on the right
recognized this individual as a former German officer by
SSfijAN.^j^^emembered this man as being a member of the

*ce^iii Paris during the last war in charge of the
Ida Staff wh^^nsored songs and other entertainment ir^hat area,
tated that^Blarked for the French Underground and^Bknew that
was loo lin^Ri^^B during his occup^ioi^nd had i^TOd photo-

graphs offer a renard xoPthe capture of^HI^Bwhich were circulated
in the Paris area.

^related that^^ in his Underground School Training
had learned to nuke mental photographs of features of individuals and
mentioned the i^ortrait Parle System of Identification.
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Re: AIX>::PH HITLSl AND EVA EGAUW
I.^IF0^^JATION

Kear th^middle of the table^|^obs erved
iniRipdlatelj fell^Bfthad seen before* In refreshin
arrived at the c^^mision that she was EVA BRAUN o

cany photographs but had never seen in person. Upon

TfhOl^^
sudd Illy

iad~o 6served«graphs but had never seen in person. Upon recd^RTzlng this
elt that HITLIiH night be nearby and exaicined more closely the
crs of the group sitting at the large table* There was one man

in particular having numerous char<=cteristics of HITLHR. This man was
described as having the same general build and age of HITLER, was clean-
shaven, and ha^^veg^hort Gercian creTr haircut* This man ras rather
msciated and^^H^BHfelt that this party w; s definitely HlTLiiH, but

was not as^V^^^^Hz/as that the wonian described above was HVA B.vAUN.

e HITLER suspect appeared to be friendly with everyone at the table.

After the perfornancey which was well received, dancing was
held and a nuisber of people including guests at the hotel snd those at
the large table renainei for dancing. It was noticed th^^he young girl
stfiyed with an elderl^j^^r^os^o^^^^ime. However,^H^'as Introduced
to the young girl ^"<^^^H|H|^H|H^Hk ver;^?lkat^e in
German, gay, and rathe^^rSua^Tfi^s?eBe^o wan^o inipresrfllft Thia
girl had, during one of the intermissions, givenHBa bam ^^ff js a

sort of gratuity for a fine performance snd statec^nci
keep it for a souvenir. i

•mact ,

"at she /tope vould

.tUtVh fny\nr\»tAf*\ an/4

led to be a German but wss now a ChiUan arid r&sided in Chile.

l1 oapna/) the YiBtUB of the young girl

^HHH^mentioned that these people who claimed to be Chilian spoke German
entirely and there wa s no evidence of the Spanish or Portuguese language
being used, which madd^^Bdoubt that they had Mt resided In that section
of the country very lo^^~

Daring -Uj^ner^t da^flf^HLnd^^^^^^Bfurther circulated
in the village anoBKtook a tri^ouL to tn^flBreSentioned manufacturin
nlant near Rio Grai^^n^Hlfurther noticed that evcxvone snoke German.

During the performance of the second evening at the hotel,
the same teble was set up but on this evening the table contained an extra

ir and ^-s of the previous even^g the occupants of the table came in lat
a^aln observed the girl whom^^^ttwught to be EVA BRAUN and the young

girl but did not observe the mai^EonBj^ judged to be HxTLHR on the

previous evening*V^^did notice a ver^^rge rnan of approximately fifty
girl
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1

ars of age with steel gray hair whom^Jbelieved to be a German Ofricer
oLserved in the Paris area during the occupation by German troops,
was unabl^to furnish any further identifying data beyond the fact that
\sas sure^Bhad seen the nan before.

There was another nan irhomH[had not seen before in this group,
ed to be elderly and who had white hair TihlclJi^v/ore rather
being very curious, noticed something whicl||P^considered

a man
long*
signif£3SI!^TCncl!:ning the old man. During one of the dances Tcnown as
"Les Sylphid" (phoneii^^a well kncwi ballet which is danced in a violet
colored spotlight^^^H^^noticed that this light when placed on the
large table caused^R^occupants ' faces, to appear as though they were nasks
of death with the excepU^r^^^e old man whose face did not i eflect as
the others* This causedHHI^^to beUeve that the old man was using
make-up. Upon learning tnll^TB^^Jan in question was matched mors closely
and it was observed that he had the walk of a younger nan, possibly forty
to forty-five years of age.

did not wish to be too curious in view of the Tact tnat
was a roenU^^or the French Underground and might possibly be recogjiized

by the party|M^elieved to be TTEISSMAN and did not ask too many questions

.

did learn^Towever, from the young girl that she was a niece of the
n believed to b^^^jR^N and that the group allegedly were from Vina

del Uar of Chile, ^^^elieved that this young girl as well as the
persons believed t<^^lLTlSr and EVA BRAUN actually resided at Casino.

^^^Pl^^entioned to the young girl thatH^vas going to write
a travelog about the comnunity of Casino and describe it to prospective
tourists as a very delightful, selected, and uncommercialized Ification.
The ^ung girl immediately advised^Hit would not be a very good idea
as the ptjople wish to keep it that^^Pand did not desire tourists. She
also described it as not a fit subject to write about.

^by t

^^he next mornin^^^^^H spoke to the manager of the hotel
statinJ^^would like photo^Spn^nd explained to him rej^ardingfla idea
of the travelog. The manager beiame very vehement and said he d]^%t
wish to discuss the matter as he did not desir^an^hing of that sort
written about the com^uty. One hour laterflHHHreceived a call from
the manager advisingHHthat||Band his |^^HS^^eave within one hour,
using the excuse that^Re rooi^^ere full^^^^
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Re: ADOIPH HITLER Ai^O EVA BRAUN

J\ins 5, 1=^47

vras

was talking
photogr
"f^rom a

HITLE2i|

esired to leave the following day but wa:

er, cars were sent to the hotel to pick up tl

got in the first car which did not accomodate
g around the front of the hotel for another

king t^th^^^g girl who stated that she would like to have a
^j^^^^^^^Hgave hej^^Dhotograph whicifl^Bautographed as follows:
^^B^m^^^Tof ^^3^|H|H^^<^ fought d^fflg five years against
toTH^iieSWi a faTOUwaoy?' The young girl acknowledged the

famous lady reference but no mention was made of EVA 5RAUN. The youn^ ^rl
did say, however, that her aunt did not like journalists because they were
too curious*

Shortly befor^jjj^leaving the hotejl^bserved the lady whom
believed to be EVA BRAulOrnd two other people leaving the hotel and walk

towards the beach* They were wearing beac^cos^mes . The EVA BRAUN
suspect was wearing a short b^ach skirt•VHHHLbserverier in the day-
li^it and was even more positive that she^a^^v^^RAUN. Vjnnentioned that
she had sort of a deformity which he described as a very waist with
accentuated or large hips which he knew to be a characteristic of BPAUN.

mager of the hotel biximm^oodbye and sai(^^||^2£^
[part^had enjoyed their visit at the hotel ^I^^^^Hpi'Oceeded

,0 ttio lirande vmere^^Btalked to the president of the Chambe^o^^^Rerc
regarding the proposedtravelog. The result was that this Chamber of
Commerce representative did not want an article regarding the community
as he felt that the English might learn to like her place and settle here.

"oceeded to Rio de Janeiro wherJ^| stayed for a few
days .^j^lf^^^^H^Nas walking down the str^^in Rio da Janeiro and a

large ^ckfe^R^^h^sidewalk in front of^JHwhich had been dropped from
some apartment above did not observe anyboay and thought nothing
much of it. However, ^^^next day Bom'one dropped a pot of some smelly
substance^whic||^Hdescribed as thick an^^oey, out of the vdndow and
some landed on^jp shoes. What alarmed||^^was that within this "stuff"
was a large piece of mptfll . .^^\<:o a Targ^^!^<
dangerous if it had iutl

ing to do away with
imagination.

ge Doit, which would have been
felt that perhaps someone was aitempt-

other hand believed it might h\


